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The San Diego County Division of Emergency 
Medical Services proposes to undertake a

prospective, matched cohort study of the effectiven
ess of two neuromuscular blocking (NMB)

agents and a single amnesiclsedative in promoti
ng increased effectiveness of field airway

management among certain adult trauma patients. 
These pharmaceuticals would be used in

implementing advanced airway techniques, such as 
rapid sequence intubation {RSI) and

hyperventilation by EMT=Paramedics (EMT-Ps) in 
the field. This proposal involves an 18

month study period, with an anticipated 18 month
 continuation.

SpECi~1Ca,Ily, the Division of EMS proposes to study t
he following hypothesis:

"The use of neuromuscular Mockers and advanc
ed sedation by EMT-Paramedics

can improve airway management in the field and de
crease hypoxia-mediated

brain injury in adult (age ~ 18 years) Trauma Center 
Candidates with a Glasgow

Coma Scale <_ 8. "

The medications to be evaluated are:

1. Succinylcholine

2. Rocuronium (Zemuronr"')

3. Midazolam (VersedT"")

In San Diego County, prehospital RSI (which requi
res neuromuscular blockade) has been

available to patients only through the involvement
 of the County's advanced life support air

medical provider(s). These providers, which have u
sed registered nurses or flight physicians to

provide this treatment intervention, serve as flight
 crews for on-scene air medical support.

Because neuromuscular Mockers are not included 
in the California Scope of Practice for EMT-

Paramedics (nor have they been formally evaluate
d for possible inclusion into the California

EMT-P Scope of Practice), they have not been av
ailable to patients receiving care and

transport in paramedic ground ambulances.

An airway management study, undertaken by the 
County's Prehospital Audit Committee

(which advises the EMS Medical Director on issu
es relating to prehospital care) and the Base

Station Physicians Committee, has identified that 
the care of adult trauma center candidates

with a Glasgow Coma Score of 8 or less might be
 improved through more aggressive advanced

airway management. Up to 50% of this patien
t population does not arrive at the receiving

hospital's emergency department with an endotr
acheal tube. Generally, the primary reasons for

non-intubation of these patients (no attempt or uns
uccessful attempt) were (1) the patient's gag

reflex, (2} clenched teeth, (3) management difficu
lties, and (4) short ETA to receiving trauma
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center. It is thought that the addition the drugs and sk
ills proposed will allow paramedics to

quickly obtain control of the patients' airways and there
by improve oxygenation and

outcomes.(See Fig.l.)

Figure 1 San Diego County

Intubation success on trauma patients, based on Gl
asgow Coma Score (GCS). 111/95

through 6/30/95

Glasgow Coma Number of Intubations %Successful

Score cases Successful Unsuccessful No attem t

8 11 1 1 9 9%

7 17 3 5 9 18

6 8 3 0 5 38%

5 4 2 1 1 50%

4 6 1 4 1 17%

3 71 44 14 13 50%

(Note: In GCS =3, the patients who were dead on s
cene were excluded in the above numbers.

These included 10 successful intubations, 2 unsucc
essful intubations, 13 not attempted..)

This population is almost universally intubated imme
diately upon delivery to a trauma center,

yet current San Diego County data demonstrate only
 50 % arrive at a trauma center with an

endotracheal tube. Medical literature supports intuba
tion of these patients such that the

damaging effects of hypercarbia and hypoxia may be 
minimized. Indeed., hyperventilation is

still a field intervention expected of head injured patient
s with altered level of consciousness

(LAC).
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1. A description of the procedures) or me
dicatian(s} proposed, the medical

conditions for which they can be utilized, 
and the study population that will

benefit.

The County of San Diego proposes to impleme
nt an 18 month (with an anticipated. 18 mont

h

continuation), prospective, matched cohort trial
 study to evaluate the effectiveness of three

medications (currently not within the Scope of
 Practice for EMT-Paramedics) in improving

 the

airway management efforts in certain patients 
in the field. These medications are:

1. Succinylcholine

2. Rocuronium

3. Midazalam

These medications will be used to facilitate the 
insertion of an endotracheal tube for airway

management prior to delivery of the patient to t
he receiving trauma center.

The population to be included in this study will
 include adult (1$ years or greater) trauma

patients who present to the 9-1-1 system with a 
Glasgow Coma Scale of 8 or less.

2. A compendium of studies and material from t
he medical literature

The classes of medications proposed in the stu
dy are not new to emergency medicine and a

re

well described in the literature. Benzodiazepin
es (midazolam) and neuromuscular blockers

(succinylcholine, rocuronium) are well known
 among emergency department physicians an

d

anesthesiologists. Their value in assisting emer
gency physicians, anesthesiologists, and air

medical providers in gaining and maintaining 
of critical patients' respiratory status is

unquestioned.

n ri i n 1 i n' 'r r r m i n wih r

"Head injury is the leading cause of all trauma
-related deaths."1

1McGinnis, Trauma Nursing, WB
 Saunders Company, 1988, p3

65.
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"Hypoxia and hypotension [are] independent
ly associated with significant increases in

morbidity and mortality from severe head inju
ry.2"

"A controlled rapid sequence intubation is the
 best method of simultaneously establishing

 an

airway and protecting the patient from potent
ially harmful effects of increased ICP.3i

Almost half (46%) of this population will experi
ence some sort of hypoxia during the early

post-traumatic period.4

~iscu~i~n -ration lna e for testing the three medications to ~~ evalu
ated

Succinylcholine (AnectineTM) is an ultra short
-acting depolarizing-type, skeletal muscle

relaxant for intravenous administration. Its onse
t of flaccid paralysis is rapid (within 1 minut

e

of intravenous administration), and with single 
administration lasts approximately 4-6

minutes. The ultra short period of activity ma
kes this the neuromuscular Mocker of choi

ce in

the field. Its short duration of action allows t
he field paramedic to quickly gain control 

of the

patient's airway, but allows for rapid recove
ry of the patient from neuromuscular blockade

 in

case airway interventions are unsuccessful.

Rocuronium (ZemuranTM) is anon-depolarizi
ng neuromuscular blocking agent with a rapi

d to

intermediate onset (1-2 minutes to maximum
 block after intravenous administration) and 

a

duration of action of approximately 33 minutes.
b The proposed study protocols allow

rocuronium to be used on patients who have b
een successfully intubated to facilitate transp

ort

without frequent re-bolusing of succinylcholin
e. This should minimize the increase in I

CP

ZChesnut, Marshall, et al, 
"The Role of Secondary Brain

Injury in Determining Outcom
e from Severe Head Injury", 

Journal

of Trauma, Vol. 32, No. 2, p
. 216.

301shaker, JS, et aI: Head
 Trauma Emer~cencv Medicine 

Clinics

of North America - Advances 
in Trauma, Vol. 11, Number 

1, Feb 93,

p 169.

4Chesnut, Marshall, et al. p
 220.

5 Product Insert, Succinylc
holine Chloride, Organon In

c,

June 1991.

6Product Information Insert,
 Zemuron, Organon, Inc.,

December, 1994.
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associated. with the neuromuscular Mocker weari
ng off prior to delivery to a trauma center.

Midazolam (VersedTM) is ashort-acting benzodiaze
pine central nervous system depressant.

Sedation after IV injection is achieved within 3 - 5
 minutes. Full recovery from IV midazolam

set~ation generally is seen 2 hours after IV administ
ration.' Midazolam is commonly used in

the hospital setting because of its minimal impact 
on respiratory drive. The administration of

an amnesic/sedative prior to NMB is a common pr
actice in the emergency department, and is

provided as a humanitarian effort to limit the patie
nts' experience of NMB.

Additional references from the medical literature are
 presented in the attachments to this

document.

3. A description of the proposed study design includ
ing the scape and method of

evaluation the effectiveness of the procedures) or
 medications) and the expected

outcome.

As proposed for the San Diego County trial study,
 succinylcholine, rocuronium and

midazolam will be incorporated into the treatment 
protocols for certain adult trauma center

candidates such that rapid sequence intubation may
 become available to the field paramedic.

Paramedics will document their justification to imp
lement these medications and skills as

opposed to intubation without NMB. These justif
ications include:

1. initial attempts at intubation without neuromuscular Mo
ckers fail, or

2, the patient is exhibiting signs that indicate endotr
acheal intubation without NMB

would be difficult (agitation, uncooperative, etc.
), or

3. the patient is clenching teeth such that no ET attem
pt can be made without

NMB, or

4, the intubated patient becomes unmanageable for
 transport.

By definition, the medications will be used only 
upon patients in severe crisis when any delay

in airway management might pose a threat to the p
atient, therefore, these medications will be

'1992 Physicians' Desk Refere
nce, Roche Labs, Versed, p

1924.
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used by participating paramedics upon "standing ord
er" to optimize airway control and scene

time.

Provider ~genc~.eligibili~~ ~q narticiaate in s~ud~

The personnel to be included in this study will include
 personnel from any ALS provider

agency that meets the following criteria:

1. Pulse oximetry capability.

2. Ability to enter study data. directly into the County's
 computerized Quality

Assurance Network.

3. Commitment to comply with medication storage req
uirements and procedures.

4. Commitment to support personnel training activities.

5. Commitment to cooperate in the investigation of incid
ents with EMS agency and

base hospital personnel.

6. Commitment to provide ancillary equipment (such a
s in-line colormetric end-

tidal CO2 detectors).

Field P~r~gnnel to ~arti~~ate in stud

Any licensed and locally accredited EMT-Paramedic w
ho. successfully completes the

prescribed training program, agrees to comply wit
h study requirements, and is working for a

participating ALS provider agency may participate i
n the study.

DL~~ta ~oll~~ion

The San Diego County Quality Assurance Network
 (QA-Net) provides real time, on-line

communication among virtually all base hospitals, 
receiving hospitals, dispatch centers, many

ALS provider agencies, and the EMS office. Amo
ng the capabilities of the QA-Net is the

capacity for EMT-Paramedics and Mobile Intensive
 Care Nurses (MICNs) to generate a

computerized patient record, immediately followi
ng service, in a paperless environment. The

QA-Net can be configured to accept additional data. 
from the paramedic directly on its

"research screens." Additionally, the paramedic wil
l be required to complete a NMB/RSI

Study worksheet (see attachments) to record addit
ional data. points, and additional data will be

collected from the San Diego County Trauma Reg
istry.

Patients enrolled in the study will be matched w
ith cases found in the San Diego Trauma

Registry to serve as the control group.
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Evaluation of data collected will be coordinated by 
the San Diego Division of Emergency

Medical Services, and will include the following comp
onents:

Concurrent:
1. Immediate notification and review of each indiv

idual case by the EMS Medical

Director as each study participant is enrolled by field
 personnel.

2. Ongoing collection and trending of field data. by E
MS bio-statistical and clinical

personnel.

Retrospective:

The evaluation of the study will focus on the foll
owing questions.

Page 7

Stud Question 
Evaluation Data Points

1. Compared to baseline data an the 
Successful ET field intubation

intubation rate for adult patients with a 
Number of intubation attempts

GCS<_8 within the San Diego County 
Number of attempts prior to NMB

EMS system, does the use of 
Use of NMB after ET insertion?

neuromuscular blockers increase the 
Arrive ED with tube?

rate that these patients arrive to the ED

successfully intubated?

2. For all patients enrolled in the study, 02 Saturation as measured before initial N
MB

does pulse oximetry demonstrate an 
02 saturation measured within 5 minutes

 of

improved oxygen saturation upon 
initial NMB

delivery to the ED in those patients 
02 saturation measured in ambulance upo

n

intubated, versus those not intubated, 
arrival to ED

using NMB?

3. Are scene times prolonged when 
Arrive Scene time /Depart scene time

neuromuscular Mockers are initiated in 
NMB attempted

the field? Is this significant to patient Successful intubation achieved in field

care?? 
Tube still in place at ED

4. Is there increased morbidity or mortality 
ED Outcome

associated with the use of 
Trauma Registry Complication List

neuromuscular blockade in the field? Discharge outcome
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5. is there an improved discharge 
Trauma Registry

functional capacity among patients

treated in the field with NMB (versus

those in the matched case controls).

If, during the study period, increased morbidity 
or mortality is demonstrated (as compared to

baseline data.), the study will be immediately su
spended and continuation of the study will be

re-evaluated by the EMS Medical Director. It is 
recognized that this group of patients is, by

nature, extremely unstable, and that some of the
 patients enrolled in the study will have poor

outcomes regardless of the field use of NMB
. We will attempt to evaluate the exact cause of

any morbidity or mortality seen to determine i
f study protocols and training efforts remain

appropriate.

4. Recommended policies and procedures to be 
instituted by the local EMS agency

regarding the use of medical control of the 
procedures} or medications} used in

the study.

The medical control issues regarding the study are
 outlined completely in Attachment I of this

document. This attachment includes:

Study Protocol Summary

Master Study Research Protocol (for submission
 to Trauma Center Investigative

Review Boards]
Standing Orders for Field Treatment

EMT-Paramedic data. collection worksheet

5. A description of the training and competency
 testing required to implement the

study

The proper training and testing of field paramedi
cs in the medications and skills proposed is

recognized as the key to the implementation
 of a successful study. Therefore, significant
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efforts have been made to ensure the highest quality 
of prehospital education for the field

personnel participating.

The training curriculum will focus on the following 
topics:

1. Assessment -EMT-Paramedics, as an essential compon
ent of their job, are continually

asked and expected to assess patients with compromi
se to their respiratory system.

This training includes the ability to assess the effecti
veness of spontaneous respirations,

-the need for external respiratory support, the effecti
veness of respiratory support,

circulatory status, etc. All paramedics participating 
in the trial study will have received

additional, specialized instruction in the use and interp
retation of oxygen saturation

monitors (pulse oximetry), indeed, most paramedics
 in San Diego County have already

incorporated pulse oximetry into their assessment p
rocedures. Base hospital radio

personnel routinely use field oximetry data to refine th
e prehospital treatment plan for

individual patients.

System wide quality assurance/improvement monitor
ing has not demonstrated

significant deficiencies in this area of monitoring.

As proposed in the trial study, the decision as to w
hich patients should receive NMB

will be partly dependant on the field paramedics' abi
lity to correctly calculate a

Glasgow Coma Score (GCS) in the field. Paramedic
s are trained in a general manner

to understand GCS calculations, but will require addi
tional, specific training before the

trial study to become proficient in this assessment. T
he training modules attached to

this document include a proposed training module to
 increase the proficiency of EMT-

Paramedics to correctly make an accurate and consis
tent GCS determination using a

video presentation (using standardized patient scenar
ios) and skills demonstrations.

2. Patient treatment skills

A. Venous access

RSI requires that prehospital personnel have establis
hed a secure venous access for the

patient. This fundamental skill is mandated within
 the California Scope of Practice for

EMT-Paramedics.

B. Hyper-oxygenation

Hyper oxygenation with 100% oxygen via bag/valve
/mask apparatus, or through the

use of high flow mask is a skill already in use by E
MT-Paramedics and EMT-ls

throughout the prehospital care system. This is a bas
ic skill for all prehospital

certificate/license holders.

3. Medication administration.
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All licensed paramedics demonstrate competency in
 calculating correct dosages of many

medications based on weight, size, or standard criteria
 developed by the local EMS

agency through the state's licensure process.

To minimize dosage errors, patients will be classifi
ed in the field by paramedics as

either "Sma11° (35-63 Kg.), "Medium (64Kg-100Kg
) or "Large"(> 100Kg.

Standardized dosages have been calculated for eac
h of these approximate weight ranges

{see field treatment protocol).

5. Endotracheal Tube placement (adult}

This skill is included in the State Scope of Practic
e for Paramedics. This skill has

undergone intense scrutiny and quality improvement
 analysis, and paramedics continue

to demonstrate that they can perform this procedure 
on the appropriate patients with

reliability and skill.

Training will be designed and coordinated by the direct
ors of the two approved EMT-P

training agencies in San Diego County. The content, 
presentation and testing of necessary

information will be developed by the training agencie
s and a field Advisory Committee, and

shall be approved by the local EMS Medical Direc
tor.

Training modules and tests are still under developme
nt pending approval for the study, but

outlines of proposed content are included in an attach
ment to this document. The behavioral

objectives to be attained include the following:

1. The participant will demonstrate knowledge of the 
purpose, scope, ethics and

EMT-P responsibilities involved in the study, as dem
onstrated verbally to an

instructor and upon written examination.

2. The participant will demonstrate a thorough clinic
al knowledge of the

medications used in the study (succinylcholine, 
racuronium, midazolam), as

demonstrated via written examination.

3. The participant will demonstrate, through writte
n examination, awareness of

proper storage measures and administration precauti
ons to be taken for the

medications used in the study.

4. The participant will demonstrate ability to calculat
e Glasgow Coma Score

measurements by correctly calculating the score gi
ven standardized patient

situations (perhaps via video)
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5. The participant will be able to verbalize all comp
onents of the treatment

protocol that will be utilized during the study.

6. The participant will demonstrate appropriate
 skill and judgement capabilities by

successfully negotiating an Airway Mega-code e
xercise.

7. The participant will understand the mechanism
 by which the field paramedic

will enter patient care data. into the QA-Net for
 study evaluation, as

demonstrated on the QA-Net to an instructor
, and via written examination.

In the event that endotracheal intubation efforts 
remain unsuccessful for individual patients

who have received NMB, field personnel (in
cluding some EMT-1 L7efibrillation agency

personnel) will be expected to attempt to posit
ion an esophageal-tracheal double lumen airw

ay

("CombitubeTM") for improved airway contr
ol.
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Attachments List

I. Research Protocol (prepared for presentation to Tra
uma Center Investigative Review

Boards and Scope of Practice Committee).

Protocol Summary

Master Protocol

Treatment Protocol

Paramedic Data. Worksheet

Standing Orders

II. Training Plan

III. Trauma Registry Complications List

IV. Letters of Support

V. Supporting Literature
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Rapid Ser~uence Intubation -Protocol Summa
ry

Protocol Title Neuromuscular Blocking Agent Use by Field
 Paramedics in Endotracheal Intubation o

f

Adult Trauma Patients with Glasgow Co
ma Scoxes of 8 or less

Study Objectives Evaluate decrease in hypoxia-meciiateci secon
dary brain injury and improvement in

success rates of intubation.

Primary Endpoints p02 on arrival at Trauma Center

pH on arrival at Trauma Center

In-house complications during the first 30 cla
ys

Glasgow Outcome Score at discharge, 3 mon
ths and 6 months

Mortality

Subject Population A11 adult trauma patients (z 18 years of a
ge) with Glasgow Coma Score of 8 or less

Study Design Prospective, matched cohort study

Study Medications Midazolam (Versed), 5 mglml, 2 ml vials.

Succinylcholine, 20 mg/xnl, 10 ml vials.

Rocuronium (Zemuron), 10 mg/ml, 5 mt v
ials.

Marplune Sulfate, 10 mg/2m1

Dosage form

Route of

Acimi.uistration

Sterile solution

Intravenous

Dose anct Regunen Midazolam 3-5 rng IV for induction/amnesic
 effect if necessary, pre-intuUation.

Succinylcholzne, 80 -160 mg N (weight re
lated close) prior to intubation.

Rocuronium, 40 mg - 80 mg N (weight 
related dose) following successfizl

intubation; repeated doses at 10-20 mg N 
as neeciec] for maintenance.

Morphine sulfate, 2 mg N, after intubation,
 for hypertensive stress response if heart

rate is greater than 90/minute and BP is gr
eater than 160 systolic. May be

repeated every 3 minutes.

Duration of During field treatment and transport to tra
uma center.

treatment

Duration of Subject Final Glasgow Outcome Score at 6 months.

Participation in

5ttuiy

Number of Evaluable 100 patients

Subjects Required

to Meet Protocol

Objectives

Number of Study 5 Trauma Centers (10-20 patients/Trauma 
Centerlyear)

Centers
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Rapid Sequence Intubation - Master Protocol

Title Neuromuscular $locking Agent Use by Field Param
edics in Endotracheal Intubation of

Adult Trauma Patients with Glasgow Coma Scores of
 8 or less.

Principal Mel A. Ochs, MD, FACEP

Investigator Medical Director, San Diego County EMS

Co-Investigators Larry Marshall, MD

Professor anti Chair, Department of Neurosurgery

UCSD Medical Center

David Hoyt, MD, FRCS

Professor of Surgery

Chief, Division of Trauma

UC5D Medical Center

Peter Rosan, MD,

Professor of Clinical Medicine anti Surgery

Director of Residency Program in Emergency Medi
cine

UC5D Medical Center

Facilities All patients treated in the field under the study protoco
l will be taken to Trauma

Canters where outcome data. will be collected. No 
treatment portion of the study will

be carried out in the hospitals. The receiving facilities
 are:

UCSD Medical Center

Mercy Hospital Medical Center

Palomar Hospital Medical Center

Scripps Memorial Hospital, La 7olla

Sharp Memorial Hospital

Duration of the study 3 years {1$ month sh►dy with anticipated 18 month continuation)

Specific Aims 1. Evaluate the effectiveness of neuromuscular blo
cking agents in improving

prehospital intubation success rates in adults with s
evere head injury.

2. Evaluate the effectiveness of rapid sequence i
ntubation by paramedics in the

prehospital setting in preventing hypo~a related secon
dary brain injury based on

clinical outcome measurements of:

a. Hypo~a on admission

b. Mortality

c. Complications

d. 3 and 6 month Glasgow outcome score
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Improvements in prehospital care over the pas
t 25 years with rapid response anti advanced a

irway

management have resulted in increased surviv
al rates and improved outcomes. While field tre

atment protocols aim at

prevention of hypoxia in severely head injure
d patients by enciotracheal incubation anti controlle

d ventilation, analysis

of intubation success rates in adult trauma. pat
ients with Glasgow coma scores of 8 or less sho

w that intubation is

successful in only 9 % of patients with a GCS of 
8, ranging up to 50% success m GCS of 3. (1)

Chesnut (2), et al, reviewed a large, prospectively
 collected data set from the Traumatic Coma

 Data Bank

and demonstrated thax hypoxia (apnea cyanosis in 
the field or a Pa02 C 60 rnm Hg by arterial 

blood gas analysis) was

among the 5 most powerfizl predictors of outc
ome, with hypo~cia occuring in over ll3 of the case

s. A single instance

of hypoxia was associated with a 42% mort
ality rate and of hypotension was associated with a

 53 %mortality. If

neither was present, the mortality rate was 6%.

Winchell (3), et al, analyzed data from a 4 year
 period and showed. that in 671 blunt trauma

 patients with

severe head injury (GCS < 8), those who were
 intubateci in the field haci a 37 % improved survi

val (mortality 36

vs. 57%) compared to those who were not. In ca
ses of isolated severe head injury, mortality fell

 from 50°Io to 23~

with intubation.

Vilke (4), et al, has shown, in a review of 630
 patients treated by aerorneclical personnal th

at rapid sequence

induction orotracheal intubation had a higher 
success rate, fewer complications, and a better 

patient outcome

compared to noninduceci orotracheal intubation 
and blind nasotracheal intubation.

It is postulated therefore, that by expanding the 
scope of practice of the paramedics to include us

e of

neuromuscular blocking agents, we can improve incu
bation success, lessen the incidence of hypo

xia and improve

outcome by minimizing secondary brain injury.

References
1. Unpublished data. San Diego County QA

 net. Incubation success on trauma patients 
based on Glasgow

Coma Score. 111/95 through 6l3d/95.

2. Chesnut RM, Marshall LF, Klauber MR, 
et al: The role of secondary brain injury in 

deterrLming

outcome from severe head injury. J Trauma 34:
216-222, 1993

3. Winchell RJ, Hoyt DB axxl Simons RK. Unp
ublished data.. Abstract to be submztteci to We

stern

Surgical. 1996.
4. Vilke GM, Hoyt DB, Epperson M, et al. Intub

ation techniques in the helicopter. J Emerg 
Meci 1994

Mar-Apr;12(2):217-24.
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Research Design and Methods

Paramedics will be trained to perform Glasgo
w coma. scores utilizing a video format with mo

dels

demonstrating various response levels. 'There will
 also be a section in the video for testing pe

rformance and accuracy

in determining GCS. The paramedics already a
re trained in the performance of endotracheal 

intubation and

combitube intubation, however a brief refresher
 module will be included on the combitube w

hich will be the back-up

intubation device for failed. orotracheal intubat
ion. Training will also include modules on th

e pharmacology and

physiologic effects of succinylcholine, rocuroni
um (zemuron) and midazolam (versed) which 

will be the agents used.

in the study. Emphasis will Ue placed on preven
tion of hypo~a and hypotension throughout th

e trairiirig module.

Field treatment will follow this protocol: ~:**~~*

Standing Orders for RSI Study:

Altered level of consciousness in Trauma Pa
tients with a Glasgow Coma Score of 8 o

r less:

Adults appearing to be 18 years of age or older

N NS TKO.

If hypotension present, treat per 5-138 "Shock d
ue to suspected hypovolemia" with bilateral 

N NS wide open.

Document OZ saturation by pulse oximetry.

Intubate and ventilate to establish oxygen satura
tion of 95%, then inaiiztain ventilation at es

timated tidal volume of 800

cc and ventilatory rate of 12 per minute.

In presence of any reactive resistance to intubat
ion, if time interval to delivery of patient into 

Trauma. Resuscitation

suite is expected to be less than 10 minutes, tran
sport immediately.

In presence of any reactive resistance to incubat
ion, if time interval to delivery of patient in

to Trauma Resuscitation

suite is expected to exceed 10 minutes:

Establish 1V rate at 200 ml/hr

Miclazolam 3-5 mg N push per patient size
.

Succin lcholine, 80 to 160 m N ush r atient size:

Patient Size: "Small" "Average" "Large"

Est. Weight -pounds 80-140 141-225 Over 225 (to 300)

-kilograms 35-63 63-100 > 104 (to 135}

Dose Midazolam 0.6 ml (3 mg) 0.8 ml (4 mg) 1.0 ml (5 mg)

Dose Succinylcholine 4 ml 6 ml 8 ml

(Sux) in ml.:

Dose Sux in mg. @ 20 80 mg 120 mg 160 mg

mg/ml

(approx 1.5 mg/kg)

mg Su~kg body wt. 2.3 - 1.3 1.9 - 1.2 1.6 - 1.2
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Following all intubations with succinylcholine, 
or in the presence of reactivity (coughing, "buckin

g") to an

enciotracheal tube previously placed without use
 of succinyicholine give

Rocuronium 40-80 m~ N push per patient size.

Patient Size: "Small" "Average" "Large"

Est. Weight -pounds 80-140 141-225 Over 225 (to 300)

-kilograms 35-63 63-100 > 100 (to 135)

Dose Rocuronium in 4 ml 6 ml $ ml

ml.:

Dose Rocuronium in mg. 40 mg 60 mg 80 mg

~ 10 mg/mt

mg Rocuroniumlkg body 1.1 - 0.96 0.95 - 0.6 0.8 - 0.6

wt. (Q.6-1.2mg)

May repeat Rocuronium, 10-20 mg N as neecie
ci for maintenance of neuromuscular Ulockade

.

Patient Size: "Small" "Average" "Large"

Est. Weight -pounds 80-140 141-225 Over 225 (to 300)

-kilograms 35-63 b3-100 > 100 (to 135)

Maintainance Dose 1.0 ml 1.5 ml 2.0 ml

Rocuronium in ml.:

Dose Rocuroruum in 10 mg 15 mg 20 mg

mg. (t~ 10 mglml

Verify all endotracheal tube placements invol
ving neuromuscular blocking agent use with:

Aspiration method (Toomey syringe or other 
suction based device),~cn

End-tidal COZ detection device (continuous), 
n

Pulse oximetry(continuous).

Following intubation anti neuromuscular bloc
kade, if heart rate is greater than 90 and blood 

pressure is greater than

160 systolic, give

Morphine sulfate 2 mg N q 3 min as neeclerl
 for stress response.

Repeat Miciazolann 2 mg N q 15 min to uza.itita
in arnn~esia unless BP is less than 120 systolic.

Transport destination: Trauma Center
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This is a cohort study. The historical cohort will be devel
oped from Trauma Registry

Database of 57,000 patients, matched for AIS for head i
njury, AIS for other body regions, ISS

and age. This historical cohort will be preferentially dra
wn from the most recent cases in the

Registry. The 100 patient study cohort and the 100 patient 
historical cohort will be expected

to provide comparable samples of patients with hypoxia and 
hypotension, however, due to the

demonstrated significance of these conditions in secon
dary brain injury, special analysis of

these 2 conditions will be performed.

The results will be analzyed using achi-square test at a sig
nificance of "p" = 0.05. For this

level of significance, a sample of at least 100 patients will be
 collected. from each cohort. One

study cohort will be those wha receive neuromuscular blocki
ng agents prior to intubation.

This sample will be compared to a historical cohort who we
re not intubated. Additionally

another study cohort will be collected from those receivin
g neuromuscular blocking agents

after successful intubation.

All prehospital traumatically injured adult patients with a GC
S of 8 or less will be intubated in

the field beginning 1 7ul 97. Mortality rate and as well as
 rate of complications listed in the

Trauma Registry for the patients intubated with, or subsequ
ently receiving, neuromuscular

blocking agents will be compared to the cohort of patients wh
o were not intubated, and will be

matched for AIS for head injury, AIS for other body regio
ns, ISS and age.

Of these patients, those subsequently determined not to have
 internal head injury will be

excluded from that analysis, but will be tracked and analyz
ed for cause of altered neurologic

status, such as drugs, alcohol, metabolic factors, etc. 
These patients will also be tracked. for

mortality and complications. This cohort will be analyzed 
for mortality and complications

against the Trauma Registry database cohort, matched 
for AIS for body regions, ISS and age.

All prehospital patients receiving neuromuscular blockin
g agents who have failed intubation

will be tracked and analyzed. Mortality rate and as well as
 rate of complications listed in the

Trauma Registry for these patients will be compared to a
 cohort of patients who were not

intubated, and will be matched for AIS for head injury, 
AIS for other body regions, ISS and

age.

While mortality rate is the primary measure, rate of liste
d complications will also be compared

and studied. In addition, Dr. Larry Marshall, professor
 and head of neurosurgery at UCSD,

will review all the CT scans on the head injured treated 
patients, will arrange for his
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neurosurgical research nurses to perform the Glasgow outcome score at 3 
and 6 months on the

study patients and will compare outcomes to matched controls from th
e 2000 patient severe-

head injury data. base that has been developed under the international d
rug studies on tirilazad

(Upjohn) and selfotel (Ciba) for which he has been the international stud
y center coordinator.

The results will be analzyed using achi-square test at a significance of
 "p" = 0.05.

ALL DATA COLLECTION WILL BE MANAGED IN A CONFIDEN
TIAL MANNER,

USING UI~TIQUE NUMERICAL PATEINT IDENTIFIERS, NOT PA
TIENT NAMES.
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(This worksheet will be used to capture data. on all 
study patients, documenting field treatment as we

ll as data points

on arrival at the trauma center.)

San Diego County Neuromuscular Blackade St
udy -Paramedic Worksheet

QANet Record #: Inpatient ID #:

Agency: 
Unit#:

Date of Incident: 
Time of Incident (approx):

INITIAL PHASE -Assessment

Initial BP: 1 Initial Pulse: Initial Resp rate:

Cyanosis Y / N Initial 02 Sat: Pt Age: ~ =1 )

Initial GCS-Eye: Verbal: Motor: Total: (s ~)

ET intubation attempted prior to NMB conside
ration? Y / N Successful? Y J N

Estimated elapsed time to delivery of pt. to
 trauma resus room: min (~~ 1 min)

PRIMARY Indication to use NMB: ❑clenched teeth ❑blo
od/vomit ❑unmanageable

Is there indication that the patient has aspira
ted? Y / N

Time decision to use NMB made:

MEDICATIONS -Initial NMB dosage {circle do
ses given)

Patient Weight 35-63 Kg 63-100 Kg > 100 Kg Time

80-140 Ibs. 141-225 Ibs > 225 Ibs of dose

Midazolam 3 mg. =0.6cc 4 mg. = 0.8cc 5 mg. =1.Occ

Succinylcholine $0 mg = 4 cc 120 mg = 6 cc 160mg=$cc

Continue ventilatory support.

INTUBATE, CONFIRM ET TUBE PLACEME
NT ❑Observation ❑Toomex ~ETCO2 ❑A~scultation

ET Successful? Y / N t#of attempts ____} If no
, attempt Combitube-Successful? Y / N, #

attempts ~)

Any indication that patient may have vomit
ed or aspirated during intubatian procedure

? Y / N

Rocuronium 40 mg = 4 cc 60 mg = 6 cc 80mg = 8 cc

Morphine Sulfate 2 mg 2 mg 2 mg

~BP> =160/x).HR> =90

VENTILATE 100°l0 02 to bring 02 Sat to z95
, then 800cc TV X 12/min

PATIENT BECOMES UNMANAGEABLE post 
Intubation? - No NMB yet?

Midazolam 3mg = 0,6cc 4mg = 0.$cc 5mg = 1.Occ

Rocuronium 40 mg = 4 cc 60 mg = 6 cc 80mg = 8 cc

REPEAT ROCURONIUM prn -movement (in
creased

REPEAT MIDAZOLAM Q 15 MINUTES

10 mg = 1 cc

us respiratory activity ,"bucking", gaggin
g, etc.)

15 mg = 1.5 cc 20mg = 2cc

2 mg = 0.4 cc 2 mg = 0.4 cc 2 mg = 0.4 cc

2mg = 0.4 cc 2mg = 0.4 cc 2mg = 0.4 cc

DELIVERY TO TRAUMA RESUS ROOM

Time of arrival to resus room Last 02 sat; Pt still flaccid? Yes / No

Resus Room Outcome (if known) oOR ❑ICU ❑Expired ❑Other
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SPECIAL NQTES~EXPLANATIONS

Physician variations from this research proto
col are prohibited!

slauble underlined parameters are mandato
ry requisites for s~dy

Initial BP = BP measured immediately prior
 to RSI

Initial O2 sat = Oz sat measured immediately pri
or to ftSl

E e O enin Verbal Res onse Motor Res onse

6 
Obeys Command

5 Oriented Localizes Pain

4 Spontaneous Confused Withdraw from Pain

3 To Voice Inapp Words Flexion to Pain

2 To Pain Incomp Words Extension to Pain

1 None None None

Attachment page ix

Base hospital contact must be made as 
soon as possible during encounter to enrol

l patient into study

This worksheet must be delivered with pati
ent to the receiving facility,

Complete QANet documentation must be 
completed by field personnel upon deliv

ery of patient to ED. GCS Scale

**~*~

Data collection at the Trauma Center will includ
e incidence of complications (see listings in t

he attachment

section of this document) and mortality and Gla
sgow outcome score at 3 and 6 months with 

evaluation carried out

by neurosurgical research nursing staff.

While ideally this study would be carried out l
ike many other field trial studies, utilizing a

n alternate day

methodology, the compelling nature of available
 data on the impact of airway on outcome an

d mortality made this

ethically unjustifiable. The next most valid tec
hnique using a prospective, matched cohort st

udy methodology was

selected.

Each study patient will be case controlled from 
the 57,000 patients e~sting in the trauma 

registry data base,

matched for ISS, age, AIS for head injury, and
 AIS for other body regions.
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1. The participant will demonstrate knowledge 
of the purpose, scope, ethics and EMT-P

responsibilities involved in the Study, as de
monstrated verbally to an instructar and u

pon written

examination.

2. The participant will demonstrate a thorou
gh clinical knowledge of the medications us

ed in the

study (succinylcholine, rocuronium, mida
zolam), as demonstrated via written exami

nation.

3. The participant will demonstrate, through
 written examination, awareness of proper 

storage

measures and administration precautions to
 be taken for the medications used in the 

study.

4. The participant will demonstrate ability to 
calculate Glasgow Coma Scale measuremen

ts by

correctly calculating the score given standard
ized. patient situations (perhaps via video

)

5. The participant will be able to verbalize all c
omponents of the treatment protocol that 

will be

utilized during the study.

6. The participant will demonstrate appropriate
 skill and judgement capabilities by succ

essfully

negotiating an Airway Mega-code exercise.

7. The participant will understand the mecha
nism by which the field paramedic will ent

er patient

care data into the QA-Net for study evalu
ation, as demonstrated on the QA-Net to 

an instructor,

and via written examination.
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I. Homework - Prior to the scheduled class, each student w
ill receive an information packet with training

materials covering the basic didactic information necessa
ry for the paramedic participating in the project.

This packet will include such materials as

A. Drug sheets for study medications. Actions, Indications
, Contraindications, Dosages.

B. Study Treatment Protocol

II. At the beginning of the scheduled training day, the stude
nt will take a challenging pre-test which measures

competency in the information presented in the "home
work" -students who pass the pre-test shall be

awarded 3 hours continuing education credit and will be
 permitted to participate in the rest of the day's

training. Students who fail the pretest will be awarded n
o CE credit and will be rescheduled to take the

training at another time.

III. The training day will consist of a series of standardized 
training sessions.

A. Pretest. Registration, etc. (1/2 hour)

B. Overview of Study -implications for paramedics, legaU
ethical considerations, importance of critical

thinking, etc. (1/2 hour)

C. Glasgow Coma Scale video, including testing on standar
dized patient situations (1 hour)

D. Airway review -Basic airway techniques, Combitube,
 ET intubation (demo?) etc. (1 hour)

E. Drug(Protocol Review (1/2 hour)

F. Study Requirements -Data collection and reporting, p
atient eligibility, what ifs..., (1/2 hour]

G. Airway Mega-code -Demonstration (1 hour)

H. Post-test (1/2 hour)

The Airway Mega.-code demonstration will use a minim
um instructor:student ratio of 1:6.

The individual who successfully completes the day's tr
aining will receive an additional 6 hours CE credit

Notes:
1. Training will be limited to trainers from approved EMT-

P training programs and educators from base

hospital operations

2. Training standards for Mega-Code demand 1:6 teacher
: student ratio.
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2049 Other prehospital 
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7007 Non-operative SDH/EDH

4506 Sptenic Injury (atrogenic) 
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___________________
___ 
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2502 Extubation, Unintea6onai 
___________________
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2503 Mainstem Intubation 
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5003 DIC
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-------=-----------
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 _ _ _ _ _ _
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HOSPITAL -Renal 
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3099 Other pulmonary 
___________________

_ SSOS Monitoring
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60Q2 Unclog! Injury 
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
 _ _ _ _ 6003 LTIT, wdy 

8508 Unexpected Post-operative

3501 Arrhythmia 
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3502 Cardiac Amst (unexpected) 
6099 Other ccnaUGU 

8504 Abdominal lVon-Op Mana
gement

3503 CardiogenicShock 
8510 Managed Care Issue

35Q4 CHF (iatrogcnic) 
SS99 Other

3505 MI

3506 Pccicarditis 

EiOSPITAL - ErrorslDclays

3507 Pcricardia(EtTusionocTamponadc 
___________________

____

350& Shock 

9Q02 Dday in Trauma Tcam act
ivation

3599 OU~cc cardiovascular 
9003 Delay to Opccating Room

9Q04 Delay in MD responsc

9005 Delay in obtaining co[uvft

9006 Delay in diagnosis

9007 fsrot in diagnosis
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90Q4 Error in tcchcuquc

9010 [ncompidc I{ospital Rec
ord

9U11 Dctay in T'raunw Coruult

9012 Delay in Presrnmrion {acc
cptablc

by definition)
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~R0~9 UCSD HIV. OF TRAUt1A

March 19, 1996

Josc~h MoraYes, M.D.
Ulrector
State ~tnergency Medical Services Autliorlty
1430 Ninth Street, SU318 lO0
Sacramento, CA 95814-7043

tear Dr. Morales:

11.6-l~ao 11:5

Qn behalf of the San Dicgo Tra~~a~a Systen3, we tli~ trauma directors reyuasi respo~ase to t2ic recent

~~roj~osed study for Bead Injured i~ati~nts being served with ~ctd lntubation by the paramedics i~► Suii
~)iego County.

We gave welt-docunyented evidence tl~nt at least I50 or more patients will be affected by ti►is 3i~ Sai~

!)iCgo County. Further, we have s~pcnt niucl~ time yntcracting witlti tl~e ueurosur6ery comn~uaity,

i~~cluding saaiie pt their t~ationul leaders, tc~ arrive at ilia following c:vnciusian: ttyis subecc~«p c>f

patients w}~o ttas sustained head injury artid whom prel~ospital airway maintenai~ee is flat securccl c~,i~

gave ~~otet~tially devastatsttg effects of su~eri~i~~osed hypoxia. 1For this reason, traf~iing ~~ra~~i~;ciics iii

prctiospitat airway calitroi is justified. if oi» were to translate tt~i& to the number oC P~t~ents

j~otentiaify affected on a national level, jt would be equivalent to approxittzately 15,0()() ~nti~i~ts

i~atianwide. This is almos~~ eyual to tl~e Incidence of severe a~inai injuries aationwi<!~.

We would request that you outline your conccri~s as to why a proposed pro6peccive study as :tat

seppropriata or Ii~medietely sea that this is approved sa that we cen proceed wttli this essential

rc:seare[i. Please tee us knew at your earliest eonvenianca.

Sic~ceraly,

~~ ~`~+~ ~ ~ l~
llavld B. Hoyt, M.D.
Chl~f, Divisiaii of Trauma
UCSD Medical Center

A. Hrent 8astnlan, M.D.
'Trauma Director
Scripps Memorial Hospital

- ~ 
~~~Q~'

~- ~onias Wachtel, M.p.
Traun}a Diroctor
Sharp Mc~~lorlal i~os~ital

Sise, M.D.

Mercy ~~alti~care San Aiego

t

T{mo iy G. C y,
Trauma Director
Ch[tdren's HQsplcaf and Yieaitl~ Center

Thomas Ve1ky, M.D.
Trauma Director
Palomar Medical Center
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, SAN DIEGO

BERKELEY • DAVIS ~ LOS ANGELES •RIVE
RSIDE •SAN DIEGO -SAN FRANC

ISCO

UhtVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA

MEDICAL CENTER
SAN DIEGO

DI!'LSION OE
'NEUROSURGERY

JOHN F. ALKSI~E. M.D.
PROFESSOR OF SURGERY
VICE-CIiANCELLOR.
HEALTH SCIENCES
DEAN, SCHOOL OF MEDICII~tE

LAWRENCE F. h4ARSHALL, M.D.
PROFESSOR OF SURGERY
CIF, DIVISION OF;~'EUROSURGGRY

HOI SANG U, M.D.
PROFESSOR OF SURGERY
VICE-t'IIAIR OF ACADED~IICS
& RESEARCH

DAVID BARBA, M.D.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF SUKGERI'

.~'ILLIA4't R. TAYLOR, M.D.
ASSISTANT PROFESSOF2 OF SURGERY

SHARON B. MARSHALL
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF SURGERY

DIRECTOR OF CLtl~'ICAL RESEARCH

October 16, 1996

Mel A. Ochs, M.I., FA~EP'

Medical Director
division of Emergency Medical Services

02~~ omission trorge Road

San Diego, CA 92120-3599

O !y V i~ 0 U t5

19~

i.--- .. __. _._.._ __—_---------~._.._~

Ja~~.s ~. xArrov, PH.D. ~~~ Rapid Sequence Incubation

RESEARCH SCIEI.T[ST

DONNA M. GILPATRICK. x.~. ~~~r Mel:
\'URSE PRAL"ITi70:~'ER

LYDIA L IICEDA
DNLSIONAL MA.'~AGER I have reviewed this and, in general, I t~iink it is eery

 good.

CYNDI M. POPE Some reater details re and n how the case control
CI..IIvTICALCOORDIIRATOR 

g g
methodology could be utilized would be helpful, par

ticularly

for the skeptical observer who will adhere to the desire
 ~o~ a

classic randomized clinical trial. ~~ would b~ glad to
 h~1p

you gel this goings

~y best wishes as alw~ys~

Sincerely yours,

~~~~~, 1~~~.~c ~C~~

Lawa-ence F. Marshall, M.D.

k'rofessar aid chair,
Division of Neurological Su~g~ry

YJniversity of California, San I~ieg~ I~ed~cal Cern~er

~,F~jidr

~~~ Y Y O '~~

J .T~ f ±

~ ~ `` a SANTA f3AKBAKA •SANTA CRUZ
!~ :~ ' ,~

~, s '~ : ~: ,.,1~

Y' ~+e`ee 200 WFST ARE30R DRIVE
SAN DIEGO, CA 92103-8893

(619) 543-5540
(6t9) 543-2769 FAX
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BASE STATION PHYSICIANS COMMITTEE

OF SAN DIEGO COUNTY

MARK KRAMER, M.D., CHAIRMAN

BASE STATION PHYSICIANS' COMMITTEE

c/o SHARP MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

7901 FROST STREET
SAN DIEGO, CA 92123-2784

November 5, 1996 _ ,

Joseph Morales, M.D.
Director
EMS Authority
1930 9th Street, Suite 100

Sacramento, CA 95814

Dear Dr. Morales:

The Base Station Physicians' Committee of San Diego County strongly supports t
he

County EMS proposal to study the use of RSI in trauma patients with Glasg
ow Coma

Score of eight or less. The use of this advanced pharmacologic technique in EMS has

stirred great debate but has not been studied to date in a rigorous way. By studying th
is

group of RSI trauma patients and matching their "outcomes" to a cohort of patien
ts

chosen from San Diego Trauma Registry data, it is our hope to provide data that will

resolve the question of efficacy for the use of RSI in Trauma-EMS. The study will enroll

100 patients aver three years and will involve active support from UCSD Trauma and

Neurosurgery Services.

The Base Station Physicians' Committee has been intensively developing and studying

county airway data for two years and has been interes#ed in methods that increase EMS'

ability to control airways in trauma patients with Glasgow Goma Scores of eight or less.

Strang support from the County Trauma System led us to encourage this study that will

specifically address outcome data. The study is well designed, it has broad based support

within the County EM5 and Trauma Communities, and this Committee strongly supports

its approval.

Sincerely,

~ ~ ~ .~•~.~'~. ~ r
r

-- ~~J

MARK J. KRAMER, M.D., Chairperson

Base Stations Physicians' Committee

MJK:tb
cc: Scope of Practice Committee

San Diego County EMS Agency
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March 2S, 1996

`f'I~.as letter is ir. reg~re~ to the re
cently proposed Rapid Seque

nce Induction- RSI study

that is to begin in San Diego Cou
nty. It is the feeling of this 

Association that RSI would be
 a

major benefit to patients in the pre
-hospital setting. The de

cision to pursue this regiment
 was

ctearty thought out involving man
y San Diego EMS professio

nals and outside experts as 
well.

The ongoing efforts b_y our local
 EMS agency to further 

validate and research this to
pic in

order to gain State approval is cotnmendabte
 and we hope it will convi

nce those involved of

the appropriateness of this study
.

Delivering o~.ygen to our patients
 is a Paramedics most imp

ortant duty. This treatment

is after constrained by enviro
nmental factors that require effort to over

come. Combative

patients with ineffective respir
ations or those with clenched

 down and otherwise unmana
geable

airways work only to compoun
d tl~e problem of oxygen del

ivery. With the availability 
of RSI

the often disastrous progression 
of these patients caulci be re

versed and the inept struggle
 to

manage their compromised air
ways would be eliminated.

 San I}iego EMS has dearly

identified this at risk populati
on statistically and at long 

last agreed to treat them as 
the

standard of care indicates. This standard is RSI and it
 is comrrtonly used in Eme

rgency

Departments, Trauma Centers, 
aero medical operations and

 by selected pre-hospital ALS

personnel_ It is our position that patients d
eserve the standard of care 

whenever practical, and

it has been demonstrated pract
ical for Paramedics to deliv

er RSI. Paramedics are highly

successful in si:iiis application, especially 
intubation, even in austere c

onditions. Careful

medication administration is noth
ing new for field personnel a

nd if has always demanded h
igh

levels of knowledge. With all this in mind it woul
d be justified to aliaw this 

treatrz~ent,

especially when balanced against t
he iitcety outcome if RSI is 

not enacted and an airway is

never secured.

The indications are clear and comp
lications must be considered

. Blind nasal tracheal

intubation-NTI has tong been in t
he State scope of practice for P

aramedics. Unfortunately it is

not the indicated treatment for the populations 
identified for this study. Also more

carnplications are being seen wi
th this method of incubation th

an with RSI. A lengthy study by

Life Flight in San Diego has suppo
rted this as have other studies

. The superiority of RSI

makes it the ideal tool for Paranne
dics dUe to its short -rapid 

action. Clinical settings are

prepared to administer a surgical
 airway in the face of failed 

ar complicated incubations. If

this rare situation is a concern for fi
eld use of RSt then agencies may

 want to locally implement

the use of needle crichothyroi
dostomy, which all California Paramedics are train

ed to

administer under the Slate scope 
of practice guidelines.

CTC- ! ~~" bc.~r ~~~
 ~O Ll~~ ~ i 

y1or~.,t es

SDCPA
San Diego Couniy Paramedic 

Association

P.O. Box 232202

San Diego, CA 92193

I V-



San Diego is an ideal location for this study to begin. 
It is Americas sixth Largest city

that combines every EMS environment from urban to
 rural. EMT-D Responders are highly

skilled and have now begun utilizing the Combitube to further protect patients
 airways.

Paramedics here use strict criteria far proper ET tube 
placement that include esophageal

aspiration devices and end tidal CO2 detectors. San Diego County will also be fatly

computerized for data collection in the near future.

Our Iocal Assaciation has long been a proponent of thi
s lifie saving technique. The

motivation for this comes strictly from a patient care pe
rspective_ Although we feet strongly

that this will help a great deal of patients it will also he
lp many Paramedics to feel good about

the rescue efforts they have made. There are too many Paramedics with memori
es of

powerlessness in trying to care for patients dying due to a potentially
 correctable airway

problem. We are asking to be given a chance to serve our p
atients and for these patients to be

given their best chance for survival. We at the SDCPA st
rongly encourage you to lead the way

in this move to provide the proven standard of care to those
 that need it most, the pre-hospital

patient.

Sincer ly,

Todd J. Klingensmith

SDCPA President

Phone (619)445-0425

P.S. Enclosed is a recent newsletter article on the same subject
, thank you for your time.
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Randa(1 M. Chesnut, MO,"•b Lawrence F. Marshall, MD," Melville R. Ktauber, PhD,` Barbara A. Blunt, MPN,`

Nevan Baldwin, MD,° Howard M. Eisenberg, MD,e John A. Jane, MD,' Anthony Marmarou, PhD,d and

Mary A. Fauikes Ph09

As triage and resuscitation protocols evolve, it is critical to determine the major
extracranial variables influe~ci~g outcome in the setting of severe head injury. We
prospectively studied the outcome from severe head injury (GCS score 5 8) in 717
cases in the Traumatic Coma Data Bank. We investigated the impact on outcome of
hypotension (SBP c 90 mm Hg) and hypoxia (Paoz <_ 60 mm Hg or apnea or cyanosis
in tfie field) as secondary brain insults,-occurring from injury through resuscitation.
Hypoxia and hypotension were independently associated with significant increases in
morbidity and mortality from severe head injury. Hypotension was profoundly
detrimental, occurring in 34.6°~ of these patients and associated with a 150%
increase in mortality. The increased morbidity and mortality re{ated 4o severe trauma
to an extracrania( organ system appeared primarily attributable to associated
hypotension. lmproveme~ts in trauma care delivery over the past decade have aot
martcedly altered the adverse influence of hypotension. Hypoxia and hypotension are
common and detrimental secondary brain insults. Nypotensio~, particularly, is a major
determinant of outcome from severe fiend injury. Resuscitation protocols for brain
injured patients should assiduously avoid hypovolemic shock on an absolute basis.

A DECADE AGO, Miller et al: published the first de-

taited studies of the prevalence and significance of sec-

ondary systemic insults in 225 prospective patients at

the Medical College of Virginia (MCV).1-3 These patients

came directly or were transferred to the MCV hospital

because of head injury and met the criteria for admission

to the study if they were unable to speak and obey

commands {Table 1). It is apparent that hypoxia and

hypotension were associated with a doubling of the mor-

tality from severe head injury in this sample. Their

operational definition of hypoxia was a Pao2 < 60 mm

From the ̀ Division of Neurolog+cal Surgery, tlCSO Medical Center.
San diego. California and °Division of Neurological Surgery, San Oiego
Veterans Administration Hospital, la Jolla, California, the ̀ Department

of Community and Family Methane. UCS~ Medical Center, San Oiego,
California, the °Medical College of Virginia, Richmond, Virginia, the
"ifiiversity of Texas Medical Branch, Galveston, Texas, the 'University
of Virginia School of Medicine, Chartottesvipe, Virginia, and the gNational

Institute of Neurological disorders and Stroke, Bethesda. Maryland.
This work was supported by the Traumatic Coma Oata Bank (TCDB)

under Contracts NOt-NS-3-2339, N01-NS-3-2340. N01-NS-3-2341,

N01-NS-3-2342, NOt-NS-6-2305 from the National Institute of Neuro-
logical Disorders and Stroke (NINOS). The TCDB Manual of Operations,
which includes the TCOB data (ortns, is available from the National
Technical Information Service (NTIS), U.S. Department of Commerce.
5285 Port Royal Road, Springfield, VA 22161 (IVTIS Accession No. P887

228060/AS).
Part of this work was presented to the International Congress of

Neurosurgical Societies in New Delhi, India. October. 1989 in receipt of

the Volvo Award fa Neuroirauma Research.
Address for reprints: Randall M. Chesnut MD, Division of Neurolog+cal

Surgery H-893, 225 Oicki~son St.. University of California, San Diego
Medical Center. Sam Oiego. CA 92103-1990.

Hg. Hypotension was defined as a systolic blood pressure

{SBP) ~ 95 mm Hg. These values were recorded initially

in the trauma center and do not represent events that

resolved before patients reached the hospital. Note that

their categories were not mutually exclusive (i.e., the

category of hypgx~a included patients who also incurred

a hypotensive episode and vice versa).-

We have used the datafrom the Traumatic Coma Data

Bank (TCD~} to reinvestigate the findings of the MCV

group to further clarify the role of secondary insults. We

analyzed hypoxia and hypotension as four mutually ex-

clusive categories. neither hypotension nor hypoxia, hy-

poxia only, hypotension only, and hypoxia and hypoten-

sion combined. We also attempted to control for other

factors, age and severe multiple trauma in particular,

that may interact with secondary insults to determine

the independent influence of hypoxia and hypotension

on outcome.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The TCDB is a National Institute of Neurological Diseases
and Stroke (HINDS) collaborative project involving four clin-
ical centers, the Medical College of Virginia (MCV) at Rich-
mond_ the University of California at San Diego {UCSD), the
University of Virginia (UVA) at Charlottesville, and the Uni-
~•ersit~~ of ̀Texas MedicaC E3ca~ch (U'I'M[3) at Galveston, with
a coordinating center within the Biometry and Field Studies

E3ranch, NWUS. "t'he~e clinical centers prospectively studied

all patients with severe head injuries admitted between April

1983 and April 198fi. "('tie operational definition of severe head

21 fi
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Secondary [~r<~in Injury and Outc<~

iiic from Hcaci Injury 'L17

Tabte 1

Data tram the Medical 
College of Virginia Ogg2)•: Outcom

e by

secondary i~sutt at time o
f arrival ai hospital toy non-mutu

alty

ezciusive insults

Outcane Percentage

Seco~~dary Number of Percentage of ---

tnsutts Patiems Total Patients Good a Severe a Dead
Moderate Vegetative

Totaicases 225 10o 56 10 34

N~xner t2o ss sa ~2 2a

Nypoxia 78 35 dt 9 50

Hypotension 34 1 S 35 12 53

hiypoxia = Pao2 < 60 mm Ng; hypotension = 
SBP c 95 mm Ng.

Reprinted from Miller JO, Becket OP: Secaxia
ry insults to the injured

brain. J R Co!! Surg Edinb 27292, 1982, 
Witfi pefmission.

injury was a Glasgow Coma Scale (G
CS)' score of 8 or less

occurring on admission (postresusci
tation) or during the ensu-

ing 48 hours. In addition to data fo
r the acute care course,

prehospital information and rehabi
litation follow-up results

were collected. Patient outcome was
 deternnined by the last

recorded Glasgow Outcome Scale (GOS
) scores The median

time from injury to last recorded GOS s
core for sarvivors was

52I days, with a range of 5-1255 days.

The records of 1030 patients were in
cluded in the TCDB. Of

these, 284 patients were brain dead
 on admission, did not

survive resuscitation, or suffered a g
unshot wound to the brain,

leaving 746 patients. In 29 informat
ion on the prehospita2

course was insufficient to allow as
sessment, leaving ?17 pa-

tients_ Of these, 18 patients lacked 
initial blood pressure or

arterial blood gas measurements from
 their time of arrival at

the TCDB hospital Ti~erefore the p
resent report analyzes the

course of 717 patients from injury thr
ough resuscitation at the

TCDB hospital emergency room and 69
9 patients for the time

of arrival at the TCDB hospital emerg
ency room.

For our studies, the operational de
finition of hypotension

was a systolic blood pressure {SBP)
 ~ 90 mm Hg. Hypoxia was

defined as a PaoZ 5 60 mm Hg or 
as definite apnea or cyanosis

in the field reported by Advance
d Trauma Life Support

(ATLS)-trained EMS personnel.

All injuries were classified using the A
bbreviated Injury Scale

(AIS) 6 This scale ranges from 1 
to 6, with 1 being trivial and

6 almost uniformly fatal. Under thi
s system, injuries graded 4

and greater are severe injuries. We 
subdivided the patients in

each secondary brain insult category
 by the presence or absence

of a concomitant severe injury (AI
S grade greater than 3) to

the neck, thorax, diaphragm, abdom
en, pelvis, extremities, or

spine_ Patients with such injuries w
ere classified as having

severe multiple injuries and those 
without were classified as

lacking severe multiple injuries.

The independence of individual seco
ndary brain insults, age,

and severe multiple injuries in det
ermining outcome trends was

analyzed using the extended Ma
ntel-Haenszel (M-H} chi-

square test.' Age was controlled in t
he M-H procedure by using

two groups. 0-39 years of age, and 40
 years of age and over. For

summary purposes, the GOS score 
was collapsed from five to

three categories in the tables; howev
er, statistical testing using

the GOS was performed using the 
full five-point scale. i.og-

linear models weze used to analyz
e 2 x 2 x 2 contingency

tables e Homogeneity of a relation
ship between categories of

patients (controlling for hypoxia, hy
potension, and severe mu(-

tiple trauma) was tested using inter
action terms in polychoto-

mous logistic regression models.y The
 5% level was used to

define statistical significance.

RESULTS

E~~~r the ̀ t'CU13 cohort of 717 I~atient,s, the
 median a~;e

vas '2.> years, with a raii~c of 1G days to 9
3 years. ̀I'hirLy-

seven percent of patients fell into the
 1v-24-year age

grouE~. `l'he ratio of males to females vas 3.4:1. The

median initial GCS score was 4, in
dicating a patient

L~opulaLion weighted toward the more 
severely injured

end of the scale_ Sixty-one percent
 of patients were

injured in motor vehicle crashes. ̀Thir
ty-eight percent of

patients were transfers to the TCDB
 hospital, having

been seen initially at another insti
tution. The median

transport time from injury to the recei
ving hospital was

0.9 hours, with a mean ± Sfl of 1.3 ±
 1.8 hours. 'I~venty-

eight percent of these patients required
 craniotomy as a

result of their head trauma

Data from the TCDB are presented. i
n Table 2 in the

format used by Miller et al., employ
ing non-mutually

exclusive categories of hypogia and
 hypotension and

encompassing only the time of admis
sion to the hospital.

Comparison of Tables 1 and 2 conf
irms the findings of

Miller and Becker by demonstrating 
the significant im-

pact of secondary insults on the morb
itlity and mortality

of brain injury in the TCDB patient 
cohort. Row-by-row

comparison of Tables 1 and 2 for the 
categories of neither

insult, hypotension, and hypogia re
veals no statistically

significant differences in outcome 
trends between the

two studies.

Hypoxia and Hypotension

In the analysis presented in this secti
on, we controlled

for age and severe multiple traum
a Discussion of the

details of this analysis and of the 
individual influences

of these factors is presented separat
ely later.

We analyzed the TCDB data furt
her by separating

hypoxia and hypotension into mutua
lly exclusive cate-

gories..Table 3~gresents the data of Tab
le 2, except that

in Table 3 there is no overlap betwee
n the categories of

hy~oxia and hypotension. This analys
is of mutually ex-

clusive categories reveals that the ma
jor determinant of

the overall increased morbidity and 
mortality resulting

from secondary insult appeazs to have
 been hypotension.

Ta6te 2

TCOB data: Outcome by secondary 
insult at time of arrival at T

CDB

hospital ER for nom-mutually exclu
sive insults

Outcane Percentage

,Secondary Number of PeroeRiage of

Insults Patients Total Patents rid or Severe a ~d

Moderate Vegetative

Total cases 699` 100.0 42.9 20.5 36.6

Neither 456 &52 51.1 21-9 27.0

Hypoxia 130 18.6 29.2 20.8 50.0

Hypotension t 65 23.6 19.4 7 5.8 6d.8

Soth 52 7.4 5.8 192 75.0

Nypoxia = Pao2 < 60 mm Fig; hypotension =
 SBP < 90 mm Hg.

The total rnamber of patie~is is 699 instead 
of 717 Uecause of

missing admission data on blood pressure or a~ieri
al blood gas values in

t 8 patients.
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Table 3
TCOB data. Outcome by secondary insult at time of arrival at TCOE3

hospital ER for mutually exclusive insults

Sc.,condary Number of Percentage of
Insults ' Patients Total Patients

Outcome Percentage

1'ebrttary 1993

currence of secondary insults. ̀fable 4 demonstrates that
hypoxia occurred in 45.G% of patients and hypotension
in 34.G°lo of patients when t(ie expanded time period from
injury t.o arrival was examined.

Good a Severe a
Moderate vegetative mad Age

rotas cases s99• too.o 42.9 20.5 36.6 Outcome data by secondary brain insult from Tables
Neither 456 65.2 5t.t 2t.9 27-~ 3 and 4 are presented in Figures 1 dnd 2 stratified by
Hypoxia 78 ft.2 44.9 21.8 33.3
Hypotension ~~3 isz 25.7 t4.t ~p_2 age. Patients less than 40 years old are presented in the

Both 52 7.4 5.8 192 75.0 upper graphs and those 40 years or greater are shown in

Hypoxia = Paoz c 60 mm Hg; hypotension = SBP < 90 mm Hg.

The total number of patients is 699 instead of 717 because of '~ /i9a o-39 Years

missing admission data on blood pressure or arterial blood gas values in eO

18 patients. ~ ~m
v
m b

Table 4 a" ~'"- --_`--4~ - .
TCOB data: Outcome by secondary insult from time of injury
tfirough resuscitation at TCOB hospital ER for mutually exclusive °
insults 

C~ood/Mode~ate SevereNegetative Dead

Outcome -
Outcame Percentage

SeCorldary Nurttbet Of PefCenL2yC Of Sccondlary Bcatn tRsul~i
Insults Patients Total Patients Cad a ~~e °f pead -.- sw~' -°- xe'}'m

ModCrate Vegetative -.- tty~ernaw., -o- -r«m

Total cases 717 i 00.0 43.0 202 36.8 ~ "'°~"'
Neither 308 43.0 53.9 19.2 26.9 /0° Age 40-93 Years
Hypoxia 161 22.4 50.3 21.7 28.0 ao

- NYpotension 82 11.4 32.9 t7.1 50.0 ~
so

Both 166 232 20.5 22.3 57.2 °,

Hypoxia = Pao2 c 60 mm Hg; hypotension = SBP < 90 mm Hg. ~ ~

Analysis of the association of outcome with hypotension o
controlled for hypoxia, age, and severe multiple trauma ~~ate SeverelVegetative Dead

reveals that it was extremely significant {p < 10~). The oue~°'T'e

association of outcome with hypoxia controlled for ~1y- Figure 1. TCDB Oataa Outcome by secondary insult at time of arrivaP

potension, age, and severe multiple trauma was also 
at TCDB hospital ER for mutually exGusive insults by age (n = 699j.

significant (p = 0.001}. The detrimental impact of the 80 q~o-ggYears
combination of hypoxia and hypotension was sigr~ifi- ~
cantly greater than that of hypotension atone (p
0.021)_ ~ ~ '0
To more completely evaluate the frequency of occur- a ~

rence and impact of hypoxia and hypotension on out-
come, their prevalence and effects were evaluated for the ~ ~Mode~ate SevereNegetative Dead
expanded time interval from injury through resuscita-
tion. Employing mutually exclusive categories for hy- 

~t~,e

poxia and hypotension for this time period, Table 4 S°`°"°"'' ~„''"'"1°'~
-s- Bdh -y- NciU.cr

demonstrates the dominant role of hypotension with or ~- ~«~., -o- Tom,,
without hypoxia in accounting for the morbidity and + "~'°'
mortality of secondary insults. Analysis of the associa- 8O Age 40-93 Years

tion of outcome with hypotension controlled for hypoxia, ~o
age, and severe multiple trauma in this cohort again ~
reveals hypotension to have been extremely significant ~ t0 `
(p < 10-6)_ Analysis of the independent association of ~ ~o
outcome with hypoxia was also significant (p = 0.013).
When one observes outcome based on secondary insults ~ Good/Moderate SevereNegetative Dead

occurring in ttie longer time period, however, the effect oU~~,~
of hypoxia appeared to diminish {compare Tablcs 3 and

Figure 2. TCDB Data: Outcome by secondary ~nsuli from time of
`~ ~- injury through resuscitation at 7CD4 hospital ER (or mutual~y exclusive

Also notable from these data is tf~e frequency of OC- insults by age {n = 717).
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Secondary [3rain Injury a~~d Outco~nc fr

ont t{cad Injury 219

t.lie lover ~raptis. Figure 1 is for data collect.cd at tl~c

time of arrival at the ̀ I'CDf3 ltospit,<il. Figure 2 dis~~lays

data for the expanded time period from i
njury through

resuscitation.

both Figures 1 and 2 have the appearance of
 a stronger

association of hypoxia and hypotension with
 outcome for

younger versus'citder patients. For the int
eraction of age

and hypotension, polychotomous logistic regression

showed no significant interaction using th
e data at either

hospital admission or the extended time
 period. There

was no significant difference in the strengt
h of the as-

sociation between hypotension and oatcome f
or the two

age groups.

For the interaction of age and hypoxia, ther
e was also

no significant difference in the strength of
 the associa-

tion between hypoxia and outcome by age
 group for the

data at hospital admission (Fig. I). For this 
time period,

therefore, the significant interaction b
etween hypoten-

sion or hypoxia and outcome was not si
gnificantly age

dependent.

The situation is different for the extended 
time period

{Fig. 2). Here, polychotomous logistic regr
ession showed

a significant age-related difference in th
e strength of the

association between hypoxia and outcome
. We therefore

repeated the Mantel-Haenszel analysis 
of this data par-

titioned by age group_ This demonstrated
 that the asso-

ciation between hypoxia and outcome w
as composed of

a highly significant association for the you
nger age group

{p = 0.0018) with a nonsignificant result (p =
 0.32} for

the older age group. .

The role of age as a confounder differed
 for hypogia

and hypotension. If age was not controlle
d for in the

analysis, the extremely strong indepen
dent association

of hypotension with outcome remaine
d unchanged. How-

ever, lack of control for age reduced the
 association of

outcome with hypoxia for the extended
 time period al-

though hypoxia continued to be an indepen
dent predictor

of outcome.

Severe Multiple Trauma

Severe multiple trauma {AIS grade greater
 than 3) was

m9re prevalent (p = 0.017) among patien
ts less than 40

years old (22%) than among those more 
than 40 (13%)

for the 717 patients studied. There was 
a significant

trend for poorer outcome in patients wit
h associated

severe multiple trauma {p = 0.0013). When p
atients were

stratified by age, the trend is pronounce
d, but not statis-

ticallysignificant, for those under age 40 y
ears (p = 0.22}

and minimal for those over 40 (Fig. 3). 
If hypoxia and

hypotension were controlled for in the an
alysis in addi-

tion to age, however, severe multiple t
rauma was no

longer statistically significant (p = 022)
. The conclusion

is not that outcome over the long term wa
s unaffected

by severe multiple trauma, but rather that 
there was

evidently no significant effect on outcome 
from severe

so
nfl~ 0 3s Y~,a~s

so

aLi '~
`n

a~ 
~~~~~

~o.

a.
Good/Mode~ate SevorolVogotative Oead

outcome

f'rtuntt o[ MulUpk 71"auma

-~.- wnr. rewuPk 7r.~~..

-.v- Told

eo.
Age 40-93 Years

so
c
m
U {0

m
a~.. ~

a ~ r' r

Good/Moderate SevefeNegetativo Dead

~.1..

Fsgure 3. TCOS Data. Outcane by presenc
e or ab.>eru;e of severe

muttip{e trauma, stratified by age (n = 71 ~.

multiple trauma once the effects of hypoten
sion, hypogia,

and age were taken into account.

Tables giving a complete breakdown of th
e data by

age, severe multiple trauma, hyposia, hyp
otension, and

outcome are available to interested readers
 upon request.

They are not included here because of sma
ll cell sizes

and their complexity. Tables 3 and 4 do n
ot separate

secondary insult categories by severe mul
tiple trauma,

but this factor was controlled for in the anal
ysis.

We also evaluated the association between 
hypogia,

hypotension, and severe multiple trauma w
ithout regard

to outcome. Log-linear modelling of thre
e factor inter-

actions for these categories was not signi
ficant (p =

0.65). Two-factor interactions, investigated
 using M-H

analysis, revealed hypoxia to be significantl
y associated

with hypotension controlling for severe mu
ltiple trauma

{p < 0.001), and hypotension to be similarly as
sociated

with severe multiple trauma controlling f
or hypoxia (p

< 0.00lj, whereas the association between hyp
oxia and

severe multiple trauma controlling for hy
potension did

not reach significance (p = 0.067).

DISCUSSION

The present report clearly demonstrates 
the enor-

mously adverse influence of hypotension
 on outcome

from severe head injury. In 1978, Graham 
et al. reported

finding ischemic neuropathologic conditi
ons, excluding

lesions felt to be a direct result of transt
entorial hernia-

tion, in 91% of 151 nonselected and consec
utive patients

dying as a result of severe head injury.10 Sin
ce a signifi-

cant percentage was associated with eviden
ce of in-

creased intracranial pressure (ICP}, that pap
er served as

an impetus to our present recognition and 
treatmecit of

elevated ICP in order Lo avoid compromis
ed cerebral
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Good recovery

This need aot imply the restorati
on of all narmat functions; there 

maybe persisting sequei~e

such as bilateral anosmia, or mild im
gairrnent on some gsycho~ogie~

i tests. But the patient is

able to p~r#.icipaLe in normal soci
al life and could return to work (al

though helshQ may not have

done so). Just as some maderakel
y disabled patients do vsrork, quit

e a~number of those with good

recovery do ~.ot -the possible reas
on for which are many.

Moderate disability {independen
t but disabled}

These patients Look after themselves
, can travel ~y public LranspQrt, a

nd some are capable of

work. This may be of a sheltered 
kind but certain disabilities are co

mp$tible with return to the

patient's c►vvn occupation. ~'or example, a pa
tient with severe dysphasia may 

be able to carry out

complex nonverbal tasks -one such 
man who was a shepherd could r

eadily control his dogs by

whastling, A patient with a blind eye 
would be in this cat.~gory, or one 

who h~.d bilateral deafness,

because these are also campatab~e with
 economic indep~ndeance in cert

ain kinds of work.

Most patients in the category ofmod
erateiy disabled have either me

mory deficits or

personality changes, varying degre
ss of hemiparesis, or dysphasia

 or ataxia, post-traumatic

epilepsy, or n~~jor cr~.nial nerve d
eficits.

Patients able to attend tty their p
ersonal needs in their own roam, bu

t td dca na more than

this, wvu~d be judged severely
 disabled on the Glasgow t?utc

ame Scale.

Severe d~sabi~~ty

Petients in this category are de
pendent on sozr:e other Berson far 

some activities during

every 24 hours. The worst af#'ected a
re severely disabled physically, 

~f"L~n with spastic paralysis of

three of four limbs, sometimes 
with dyarthria and dysphgsia a;s wi

ll. Marked physical deFci~s

such as these are always associaCed 
with severely restrictedrnenta

l ~c~ivity; however, there are

some patients who have little or
 ~aa persisting nauroiogical disabi

lity but who are sn severely

affected mentally, that they t'e
c~uire permazsent supervision, usu

ally in a mental hospit~i, The

least affected of those ita the cate
gory of severe disability are patien

ts whcr are communicative and

se».sibie, though usually with marke
d irnpairme~t of cagrtitive and 

riterz~;ary function an testing,

who are dependent foz only cer
tain activities onothers -perhaps 

dressing, feeding, or cooking

their meal$. Such a person could 
not be deft to fend for himself, eve

ta for a weekend. He is not -r

independent ~.bd must therefore be
 regarded as severely disabled an o

ur classific~tian.

Ve~et~tive state

Patients do not show signs of 
any contact with their surroundings. 

May open. them eyes

(with sleep and w~.ke rhythms), 
nnay be able to follatKr an abject wi

th eyes, but do not speak, do not

obey commands and do not sho
w a response that is psychologica

lly rneaningfvl to the objective

observer.

i
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~~crCusivr~ t~ressurc and resiiitant isChe~ui<i. (n Cc>~~junc-
tion with the work of Miller et al.,' ~` t(ie ̀ I'CD[3 data tto~v
explain another significant case for t(ie frequency of
ischemic damage by elucidating the high incidence and
grave consequences of early posttraumatic hypotension.
The occurrence of ischemic secondary insults to in-

jured brains in this cohort was devastating and frequent
(Table 2). The addition of hypotension with or without
hypoxia doubles the mortality and significantly increases
the morbidity of a severe head injury. The gravity of this
relationship is magnified by the evidence that it occurred
in 35% of a patient cohort that was admitted to centers
with highly developed trauma treatment facilities.
The TCDB data also show hypoxia to have a signiF-

cant influence on outcome from severe head injury, albeit
to a lesser extent than hypotension. Although the pres-
ence of hypoxia alone only increased the overall mortality
slightly, it was even more prevalent than hypotension,
occurring in 46% of this TCDB patient cohort some time
during the early posttraumatic period.
As demonstrated in Table 1, Miller et al. showed that

patients who suffered hypoxia or hypotension as second-
ary insults did notably less well than those who did not.
Tables 3 and 4, however, reveal that hypoxia exclusive
of hypotension was far less influential in affecting out-
come_ This suggests that the subset of patients in the
hypoxia group of Miller et ai. who were also hypotensive
was responsible in large part for the higher morbidity
and mortality in their nonmutually exclusive hypoxia
group. Since we do not have data to analyze the possi-
bility that their hypoxic insults were more severe or
protracted, which is possible given the subsequent im-
provements in field attention to airway management and
oxygenation, we cannot exclude such an explanation.
Given the magnitude of change in the impact of hypoxia
on outcome when mutually exclusive groups were em-
ployed, however, it can be stated that hypotension was
definitely the more damaging of the two insults.
Since secondary brain insults result from disturbances

affecting the body in general, there is potentially a strong
confounding of hypoxia and hypotension with the inju-
ries that may be responsible for them. It is possible that
the presence of severe multiple system injuries, and not
hypoxia or hypotension per se, is the cause of the in-
creased morbidity and mortality_ In order to investigate
this possibility, we studied the interaction of severe mul-
tiple injuries (AIS grade greater than 3) to one or more
extracranial organ systems with hypoxia and hypoten-
sion to examine their relative influences on outcome
from severe head injury. As is demonstrated by multi-
variableanalysis of hypoxia, hypotension, age, and severe
multiple injuries, the effects of secondary brain insults
on outcome from severe head injury were independent of
the presence or absence of associated severe rnultip[e
injures_ fn particular, although there was a significant
association t~etween the occurrence oC liypo~ension and
the presence of severe multiple injuries, the adverse
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in~~~act of fay>otcnsion with or without hypoxia persisted
cveri 4vhen i~ijuries of AIS grade > 3 were controlled for.

It has been well est~~blished that age is a strong deter-
~r~inant oC outcome from a given tread injury.1-15 Recent
analysis of data from the TCDB by Vollmer et al. re-
vealed that age per se is a significant predictor of out-
come, independent of confounding variables such as
mechanism of injury, intracranial diagnosis, associated
injuries, preinjury state of health, etc.16 Using the same
TCDB data, Marshall et al. reported that, when outcome
by age is investigated in a year-by-year fashion, the age
of 40 years appears to be the threshold beyond which
outcome is clearly decremented based upon patient ma-
turityalone." Inlight of these reports, we have controlled
for age, using 40 years as the dividing point. Our multi-
variable analysis, however, demonstrated that the addi-
tion of age into this analysis did not significantly affect
the independent influence of secondary brain insults on
outcome. This independence further underscores the im-
portant role that secondary insults can play in affecting
prognosis after head injury.

Although it did not alter tEte statistical independence
of hypoxia as an overall predictor of outcome, there was
a significant interaction with age when data from the
extended time period were examined. It is likely that this
interaction would have had a stronger influence on the
independence of hypogia if the older age group had
comprised a larger proportion of the sample. That the
influence of hypoxia is somewhat confounded by age is
likely related to its less dramatic overall impact on out-
come, coupled with the very high baseline mortality in
the older patient group for all categories. Its influence
may also be tempered by the highly developed intubation
and ventilation protocols employed by emergency medi-
cal services very early in field resuscitation_ These would
have the effect of both minimizing the impact of the
episodes of hypoxia that were successfully treated in the
field and of selecting out only the most resistant cases
to be present by the time of arrival at the hospital_
Finally, the diminished accuracy of using clinical signs
of hypoxia in the absence of arterial blood gas values for
this time period could be influential if hypoxia was
overdiagnosed, although efforts were taken to include
only reports of documented cyanosis or apnea.
The lack of a statistically significant association be-

tween hypoxia and severe multiple injuries when two-
factor interactions were evaluated without respect to
outcome suggests that a sizeable proportion of hypoxia
may have been related to the head injury itself_ Eighty-
six percent of the patients suffering hypoxia did not have
associated severe multiple injuries by our definition (un-
published TCDE~ data, 1991). Above and beyond the
everpresent hazards of aspiration in comatose patients,
the detriment~~l effects of head injury on Pulmonary
func.Lion are well known; shunting, neuro~;enic E>ulmo-
nary edema, and Crank a~~nea from an isolated cerebral
injury could account for much <>f the hypoxia in these
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cases."` L' I~'orLuz~ately, iii contrast. Co IiyF~ot.ension, we

have made substantial prof;rc~ss iti dealing with hypoxia

during; Lhc early ~~ostinjury ~>criod.

The finding that the combination of hypoxia and hy-

potension at the tune of arrival at the hospital nega~.ively

influenced outcome independent of the effects of hypoxia

or hypotension alone illustrates the ominous impact of

superimposing these two secondary brain insults. The

grave prognostic significance of the coexistence of hy-

poxia and hypotension at the time of arrival at the

hospital is reflected by the 75°I mortality for patients

with both insults (Table 3). The basis of the refractory

nature of injury in this group of patients to treatment is

unclear. Nevertheless, the implied benefits of shifting

patients from this category into any other category un-

derscores the value of an efficient and well trained pre-

hospital response team.

The concept that hypotension negatively affects out-

come from severe head injury is not new. Analyzing data

from the pilot study for the TCDB, Eisenberg et al.

showed that prehospital hypotension was predictive of

significantly poorer outcome from severe head injury.

Using the same data base, Seelig et al. studied the fizst

72 hours after admission and found that hypotension

was significantly associated with the development of

sustained ICP elevations and uncontrollable ICP, with

attendant high mortality.~ Newfield et al. found that

mortality was more strongly associated with hypotension

than with GCS score or associated major egtracranial

injury. in a series of 129 patients.Z4 A recent report by

Meguro and Tator, looking at hypotension associated

with severe multiple injuries demonstrated poorer neu-

rologic recovery and higher mortality from spinal cord

or cauda equina injuries in patients with hypotension

versus normotensive patients.

The information we present here strongly corroborates

the repoz-ts using the larger cohort of the TCDB. Fur-

thermore, utilizing this cohort, we now can estimate the

frequency of hypotension, the magnitude of its adverse

influence, and its cardinal position in determining the

outcome from severe head injury_

The disparity between hypotension and hypoxia as

secondary brain insults lies in the differential sensitivity

of the brain to oxygenation and perfusion. The highly

developed ability of the brain to extract oxygen protects

zt from hypoxia if normal perfusion is maintained In

contrast, the disruption of autoregulation that occurs

with head injury
1,26.2' results in ischemia from cerebral

hypoperfusion resulting from systemic hypo~znsion de-

spite adequate oxygenation. During this loss of autoreg-

ulation, cerebral blood flow (C$F) is directly reflective

of systemic arterial pressure, with ~wor maintenance of

cerebral Qerfusion pressure and uncoupling of CBF from

the cerebral metabolic rate for oxygen (CMRoI) both

globally and regionally.'•LC-29 ̀ C'herefore, despite the ben-

efiits of aggressive prel~ospital Pulmonary treatcneiit, iL

can be powerfully ne~itralized if concoiititant hypot.en-

sion is not reversed.
The magnitude oC the independent influence Lhat hy-

pot,ension has an outcome is remarkable. Given its fre-

quency of occurrence and our relative inability to suc-

cessfulty treat it in the field, eve see before us a clinical

problem where any improvement has the potential of

making a significant im~~act on the outcome from head

injury_ A key implication of the data presented here is

the concept that sensitivity to hypotension of patients

with head injuries makes them fundamentally different

from other patients with multiple injuries. Episodes of

hypotension that would be well tolerated by a patient

with isolated abdominal trauma can apparently devastate

a patient with an injured brain. This indicates the need

for evaluating treatment modalities for hypotension us-

ing patients with head injury as the index. The roles of

agents such as hypertonic saline, colloid versus crystal-

loid, pneumatic antishock garments, and inotropic or

vasopressor drugs should be reviewed with respect to

applicability in restoring or maintaining blood pressure

during the early stages of resuscitation of brain injured

patients. It may be appropriate to temporize with pres-

sors in this patient group until adequate volume cazi be

administered.
A proportion of secondary brain insults will not prove

treatable or preventable. It is these insults that highlight

the need to develop methods of preventing or diminishing

their negative impact. The role of agents such as inhibi-

tors of free radicals30'" or the egcitotozicity of acidic

annino acids'2~ as well as the possibility of employing

agents such as nerve growth factor,~~' ~hyrotropin

releasing factor, opioid antagonists,~~/0 or GMi

ganglioside 1̀,42 need to be investigated in a search for

possible pharmacologic antagonisri of secondary brain

insults. A multifaceted approach to brain trauma and

secondary insults employing highly directed triage pro-

tocols and neuronal cytoprotective pharmacology is

likely to be required if substantial improvement is to

occur.
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ENDOTR.A.CHEAL INTUBATION ]N 
THE FIELD IMPROVES

SURVIVAL IN PATIENTS WITH SE
VERE HEAD INTt7RY

Robert J. Winchell, David B. Hoyt. Rich
ard K. Simans

Division of Trauma, University of Califo
rnia, San Diego and T.R.E.F.

Purpose: The importance of minimizing
 secondary insults to the injured

brain is well established. Field airway c
ontrol with assurance of adequate

gas exchange is a key step. Many curren
t field protocols allow

endotracheal intubation only in patients wi
th ineffective ventilation,

without pharmacological assistance. We
 studied the effect o£ field

intubation on mortality in patients with h
ead injury (HI), in order to

assess the passible benefit of e~ctending
 indications for field intubation.

Methods: All patients with blunt mecha
nism of injury and field GCS 5 8

transported by ground ALS ambulance 
in a large urban county over a 4

year period were identified. Type of fiet
d airway, injury specific data,

and final discharge disposition were eval
uated. Two sub-groups were

defined: Severe HI (HeadlNeck AIS > 
3) and Isolated HI (no other AIS

component > 3). Mortality was compa
red between patients who were

intubated in the field and those who wer
e not. Results:

Group N Mortality %Tubed

Severe HI 
671 58%

Not Intubated 284 5?%*

Intubated 387 36%*

Isolated Severe HI 
351 59%

Not Intubatect 145 Sd%*

Intubated 206 23%*

Isolated Severe ffi, GCS = 3 176 51%

Not Intubated 86 69%*

Intubated 90 41%*

Isolated Severe HI, GCS > 3 175 b6%

Not Intubated 59 22%*

Intubated 116 9%*

* denotes statistical significance at p <
 0.05 by 

x2.

Conclusions: Field intubation is associa
ted with a significant decrease in

mortality inpatients with severe HI, espe
cially those with isolated injury.

Only 50% - b0% of these patients were intu
bated under current protocol.

Broadening the indications for field intuba
tion has significant potential to

improve the care of head injury patients.
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O Abstrece—'Fhc p
arpose of this etady

 is Rn anaCysis of

630 fi~id inta~bations 
o£ trAuma pa#imts by

 fllg~t pecsonnd

of the San Diego Life 
FlEght gcagcAm. Wt c

oarpared nasa-

tr~chea! intubat4are tm 
rapid sequence induct

ion arotrRchea~

intubatfon uad aan
tndmctd ocottncheal

 intabRUaa. We

measaxed succrss o€ [
ntubaUon route, cam

pilwHons, and

overall pgtieat outcv
ma FF'tF~tct records; q

uality' As~aca+~ce

flight procure dai
s, ~rsd 6osplWlzatio

a data tram ahe

Sxn Dssgo Trauma R
egistry wsce review

ed oeer a 4-pear

geriod, from 2488 to
 2F91. The a~stalts of ae

er steedy:baR

that cxpid scgaeace in
ducKon orotnc~eai inl

nbaHaa hAs n

ht$htr succtss rats, tes
tes eom~iicstioas, and

 a bcttt[ PA-

tiont aatcotnt cve~ap
u~cd to uoetnduced nrot

racheAt;ntabs-

tEan and btlad aasot
rarheal iatubation. We

 recaanmend

ikat rapid scgaeoce ia
6nctioq oral intnbatio

n be the staa-

dsvd tattbad foe prttta
spits2 aitwaY tri~asgemcti

t is trauma

patients.

❑ Keywords—orotraci~
eal iatubation; nasotr

~cheat intu-

bation; helicopter; #iau
~ttA

tNTRODUCTIQl~3

In 1870, during the Br
anco-Prussian War, t

tce first

rnedicaL"aeraevacua
tion" accurxed when ha

t air baI-

loons carried 160 zn
jured Frcnchrnen to

 safccy (1},

The use of the helico
pter as a successful acro

medica2

evacuation tool ga
ined credibility in the

 Vietnam

CORflSCt, itt whzch mort
ality from combat wou

nds de-

crcascd from 8.5% 
in Wc~r}d War T to l

ess than t~la

in Vittnam (2}. S
ince then, czvilian 

interest: in the

medical application
s of helicaptcrs h

as developed

rapidly (3j. The Uni
versity of Californi

a, San Aiega

Medical Centcr has 
been a base Eor San 

Dicgo`s Life

F3ight Emergency Hd
icapter Servzcc sinc

e its begin-

ning in 1880. Amt~n
g the many advanc

ed therapeuae

modalirics of the Li
fc FIigI~t program is

 the ability to

offer active .airway 
intervcntian and ma»

agement to

trauma patients. Ou
r gratacat cuandates

 intubatian

for any patient with
 a Glascaw Coma Sc

ort (GC5}

<S for controlling i
nu'acrania! pressur

e, protecting

against aspixation an
d ensuring adequa

te ventilation.

The four routes 4f 
intubation used are

 rapid se-

quence iaductio~t o
eouacheal (RSI},

 nonrapict se-

quence induction or~tr
actzeaF {NRSI), blin

d nasotra-

cheal {NT}, and cri
cothyrotomy (CRIC

}. Of these.

the RSI, NRST, and
 NT mct~ads are u

sed routinely,

while CRIC is used "o
nly in cases of fail

ure of ottzer

airway adjuncts or i
n severe facial trau

ma. Extensive

Iiterature has describ
ed the officacy, indic

ations, and

success rates of eacfi
 of these routes in 

trauma pa-

tients <4-iG}; however,
 the choice of the opt

imal pro-

cedure, with a comparis
on of comptications~

 succcxs

rates, and patient outco
me, is not clear. The 

purpox

of this study is to evalu
ate which route of

 incubation

in trauma patients is su
perio[ with rtspect

 to sacccss

races, complications, and
 overall patient outc

ome.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The San Diego Life Flight helicopter progra
m is of ~l-

iatcd with one Lcvct I and five Level tt trauma 
cen-

ters located in San Diego County. These inclu
de the

University of California, San Diego (UCSD) 
Medical

Center (Level ~, Mercy Hospital, San Diego Ch
il-

drtn's Hospital, Sharp Mcmorini Elospital, 
Scripps

Hospital in La Jolla, and Palomar Medical 
Center

(Level II). Crews on all flights during the stu
dy pe-

riod included a flight nurse, paired with eith
er an-

oLher flight Hulse, aparamedic, asecond- ar
 third-

year emergency medicine resident, or an em
ergency

medicine attending physician. Medical care 
on all

flights during the study period were under the 
direc-

tion of the flight nurse, unless the crew was sg
Iit for

multiple injury scenes. All crew members ot
her than

paramedics ase permitted to perform all routes
 of

intubations; how~cvcr, during the study period,
 no

intubaiions were done by flight paramedics.

Crews are trained in airway management using ca
-

daver, manikin, and animal models. Three time
s a

year, crew mesubers ace required to attend surgica
l

laboratories during which airway management sk
ills

aze practiced. During initial training. new crew mem-

bers are paired with senior Flight crew members e~
e-

rienced in airway management. Individual airway

management perfotmance is monitored by the ct
ini-

cal sQecialist {RIB, chief flight nurse, and mtdicai

diractoc. If perforntancc is felt to be substandard, th
e

individual is required to obtain additional supervise
d

training.
'T'his study involves a review of flight data re-

corded during all Life flight trauma responses over

a 48-month period, between 1988 and 1991 _ To cap-

ture all patients in whom tracheal intubation at-

temptsoccurred, alist offlight numbers and dates of

admission were generated from the Life Flight airway

management quality assurance (QA) report, a form

that must be filled out by crew members after any

calls in wfiich airway control is attempted. Flom this

list, all nontrauma patienu were eliminated (includ-

ing interfacility transfers and medical emergencies},

and any patients intubated prior to the arrival of Life

Flight were also eliminated from the study in order to

keep a consistent level of care throughout the study

period. The patient data included patient sox, Cham-

pion Trauma Score {15}, Crams Score (lb), Glasco
w

Coma Scorn at time of Life Flight arrival, and trans-

port time. Information concerning airway manage-

ment inc]uded airway type established, arzd the num-

ber of attempts 5y each crew member. Au attempt

was dc~ncd as a placement maneuver of the endotra-

G. M. Vi(ke et ai.

chew! tube, not just visualization of cords. Cam
plica-

tions of intubation included csophageai intu
bation

recogni2cd by crew, esophageal incubation un
recng-

nized by crew, mainstem intubation recognized
 by

crew, mainstem bronchus intubation unrecogn
ized

by crew, tracheal stricture, tubs ta4 large, cuf
f torn

or leaky, equipment problem (i.e., laryrcg
oscopc light

did not funetian), larynpospasm, dysrhythmias.

vomiting secondary to incubation attempts, 
inabiUty

to visualize cord. unintentional eutubation
 in trart-

sit, epistaxis. broken teeth, and tracheal p
erforation.

The parameters reviewed for cricothyrot
omy were in-

dications (failed oral or nasal intubation, airw
ay ob-

struction, severe facial trauma, cexvical spi
ne injury,

or other), and complications {severe hemorrh
age,

posterior tracheal perforation.. osophagcal ptace-

ment, subcutaneous tissue placement, unable t
o pass

tube, or other).
From the flight records. we obtained data on dat

e

of birth, scene time, and medications uscri dur
ang

intubation attempts. We were unable to Ic~cat
e 10

flight records (5 NRSI oral iniubauotes, 3 nasal
 in-

tubations, and 1 no airway established from 1
488; 1

ericothyrotomy from 1990). so thrse patients w
ere

excluded from analysis.

From the .San Diego Trauma Registry, we ob-

tained information regarding patient progress

through hospatadization. The Trauma Registry 
con-

sists of data far patients brought to one of 
the

trauma centers meeting one of the following crit
eria:

death, admission to Lhe intensive care unit (ICLn o
r

operating room (OR). ar hospitalization of m
are

than three days_ Burn patients and drowning viCtizns

are Hat included in the Trauma Registry and 
were

e~ccluded ffom this study. In addition, three patients

had to be excluded because they were still hospital-

izui at the conctusian of the study period anal 
hacl

incomplete records.

Information obtained from the Trauma Registry

regarding potential complications oCairway mana
ge-

menc during hospitalization include aspiration pneu
-

monia, pneumothorax secondary to barotrauma, iat-

rogenic pneumothoraac, dysrhythinias, cardiac arrest,

sinusitis, anoxic enccphalopathy, brain death, men
-

ingitis, progression of original neuralO~c.~I insult,

and seizure. Patient outcomes were categorized as

follows: death in the field, death in the hospital in

fewer than 30 days, discharge to home or to jail,

transfer to another hospital or to an cactcndcd car
e

facility (ECF~, or left against medical advice. We also

reviewed the patient's local days spent in the hospital

ae~d local days in the ICU. The Trauma Registry sup-

plied Probability of Survival score (PS) (1~, Abbro-
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tie(icoptec

viated [nyurp Sca1c (AIS) v
alues, and Injury SeveFi

4,y

Scores {IS5) {28) fvr cacti of
 the patients.

A successful incubation is 
defined as placement of

the endotrachcal cube in Lhc
 trachea with the abilit

y

to veniilate the patient. Succ
ess is confirmed in ever

y

case by the operator via 
auscultation of Lungs bilat

es-

a!!y, in addition to one or 
more of the following:

direct visualization of tube 
through the cords, auscut-

tatian over stomach wit
hout breath sounds prese

nt,

mist in the tube, and equ
al rise .and fall of ches

t.

Endotracheat tube placemen
t was confirmed as cor-

rect by the trauma surgeon o
r anesthesiologist upon

arrival at the trauma facil
ity.

T'he patients in this study
 were divided into three

groups: blind nasotrachea
l, NRSI, and RST intU-

bations. Prior to Decembe
r 1989, the Life Flight

teams used blind nasotrach
cal intubatian as a means

of airway management in
 about two-thirds of pa-

tients needing airway mana
gemont, with NRSI oro-

trachcai used for the cnaja
rfty of the rest. After No-

vember 1989, the protocol w
as changed to the use of

RSI orotraciicat intubatian 
as the primary means of

managing an airway in abo
ut three-fifths of patsents.

with a t3ecccasc in the frequ
ency o€ utilization of the

nasotrachcal and NRSI o
ratracheai methods. The

RSI patients were sedated wi
th fentanyl (3 to 5 mcg/

kg), premcdicate~i with lid
ocaiae (1 mg/kg}, and par-

alyzcd with succinylchol"snc
 (1 to 1.5 mglkg), along

with a simuhaneous Sellick 
maacuver to prevent re-

guzgitatian (14). Fcrrthtr se
datives and paralytics

were given postintubation a
s needed. Nasally intu-

bated patients were treated wi
th neosynephrine intra-

nasaiiy, then had a nasal trut
npei Lubricated with xy-

tocainc jelly passed as a dilat
ator. The endatrachea!

tube was then passed after the
 trumpet was removed.

We studied the tturce patient 
groups with resgcct

to the numtxr of aitemgts an
d successes in the 24-

manth interval before and aft
er Dectmber 31, 1489.

We also compared imme~#iate a
nd delaycd camptica-

tion rates, and patient autcac
ue .among the three

groups. When comparing inc
idence ot" camplica-

rions, patients dead on sccae w
ere incarporatcfl info

the totals of "com{~lications 
nott~ in zbe field or

traurc~a resuscitation," but we
re eliminated from the

totals of "camp~ieations noted du
ring the hospitaliza-

tion," because paticnu dead on sr,~
ne dzd not m~ct

Trauma Registry criteria, and, 
thus, data were not

aVai[abte.. Permission for the
 study was obtained

from the UCSD human rights s
tudy comxnitiee_

Scacisticat significance was tes
ted using analysis of

~.ariance for continuous variahle
s acrd using bivariate

cacegoricat analysis and Chi-s
quare tests for categori-

cal variables {sex, complication
 rates). Si~cancc

2;9

was assigned a value oC 
P < 0.05. Ali tests wcrc 

two-

sided.

RESULTS

During the Q-year study 
period, 634 trauma patien

ts

were intuba[ed or had in
tubauon attempted by the

i iie Fight crews and were 
admitted to one of the six

trauma .centers. Of thes
e patients. 58t} cnei crite

ria

for inclusion in the study
 in .that they died were

 ad-

mittai to chc S[CU or OR,
 or were hospitalized for

more than 3 days. with 
the ocher SO patients havi

ng

fallen outside these cri~er-
ia or admitted as drowning

or burn patients. Drow
ning and burn patients 

were

eonsidere~ specialized ad
missions and were not i

n-

ctuded in this study_ A co
la! of 567 campleie rec

ords

were found and usctt in th
e study.

4f the 538 patients who
 had an airway established

duri+ag tht study period, 2
37 (4d%a) were nasally in

tu-

bated, 143 (2?%a) were 
~IRSt orally intubatcd, 1

4U

{26%) were RSI orally i
ntubated, at~d IS (3%a) wer

e

surgically obtaiacd via cr
icoihyroiamy. Twenty-nine

patientts did not have an 
airway established despite

attempts. Demographic da
ta comparing the three

groups is included in Ta
ble I , Data comparing suc

-

cEsses of the three groups 
distributai by yeaxs az`e

shown in Table 2.

'f`ablc 3 shows the total att
empts, total number of

patients in whom intubat
ion was attempted. and th

e

total number of successful 
intubatioas for each txh-

niqua The data sE~owed 75
°10 of patients with nasal

attem~xta went suoxssfuily 
intu[~atcd 213ts2tlly. This

compares witf~ $490 for NRS
I attempts and 907o for

RSX oral attempts_ These .da
ta inclade patients in

whom more than one technique
 may have been usat.

Tho success rate for eact
s uttuhation technique,

when that mtthad was used
 as an initial attcutpt, is

displayed rn TabCc~ 4. Of the
 patients in whocu aaso-

tcachcal incubation was i
niLiaily attc~pted. ?4%a

were successfully aasaliy int
ubated. RSi vrotrachea!

intubatioa was initeally succe
ssful in 8&°70 of patients,

and NRSI orotrachoai incub
ation was steccessEul in

90% (Table 4}.

Of the 133 patients in wham 
RSI orotracheal was

initially attempted, l l (8%
) failed to be intubatai

but were successfully inmbat
ed nasally, while 23

(IOQ/o) of 222 patients in who
m Hasa[ intubation was

initiaiiy attempted fai(cd to 
be intubated and were

subsequently successfully incu
bated via the RSI Oro-

ItaCheal roue, and aaathcr 23
 (10%a) weal on tv suc-

cessfui NRSI o~otracheal intub
ation. Of the 134 pa-

ticats in whom intubation was
 initially attempicd via

V-10
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Table t. Oemograpt►ic Oeta Compa~iny 
tha Methods

Mean

Nasal NRSi Ora! RSt Oral

Stalistic (n = 237) (n = 143} (n = 140) P-value' P-value

--_
q~g 30 31 26 t ~

Sex (46 mate) 83 76 7B

tSS 30.5 23.0 24.7 ~ ~

AIS Score:
Head/neck 4. t o.4 3.9 ~ ~

Face 2.z 2.2 z.t

Chest 3.4 3.9 3.2

Abdomen 3.0 3.7 3.0 t

extremity or pelvic 26 2.6 2.6 t

Exiemal t.3 1.3 t.3 ~

PS Vatue 
.6& .37 .TS #

CrAms Score 
4.9 2.1 5.4 $ t

Champon Trauma Score 10.4 4.4 11.0 $

GCS initiattty 
5.9 4A 6.5 t

Scene tlme (min) 21 23 25 # $

Transport time (min} 10 t 0 11 t

t3RSt = nonrapid sequence inducGan
; RSt =rapid sequence induciian: 

1SS ~ injury aeve~ty score:

A{S = abhrevFated injury scale; PS 
=probability of survlva►; GCS = Glascow coma 

scale.

'Comparison ec~oes all three groups.

2Comparison bet~reen nasal and RS1 
oral.

'P value < 0.05.
tPvaiue < O.Ot.
~f' value < 0.401.

the NRSI method, 4 (3~Jo) went on to success
ful nasal

intubation, and zia RSI ore! attempts were m
ade in

this group_
Percentages in Tabk 5 and 6 represent incid

ence

of complications, although some of chc pati
ents may

have had mote than one complication. One h
undred

ninety-three total complications wen note
d in the

field or resuscitation for the three groups. 
Fifty-five

were in nasottaCilea2ly intubated patients 
(n = 237),

i2 were in RSI orotracheally incubated pati
ents (n

= 14b), and 126 were in paritnts intubate
d via the

NRSI orotrachcaI method (n = 143). T
his carre-

sponds wish 23°li of nasal, 88°1a of NRSI 
oral, and

9°10 oC RSI oral patients having complications
 (Table

5). Analysis of delayed complications 
revealed nine

nasatracheal intubation complications 
in 237 pa-

tients, and one each for NRSI orotrac
heal and RSI

orotrachea2 in 87 and 131 patients, res
pectively (Ta-

ble 6).
Data concerned with patient outcome a

ze shown

in Table 7.

DLSCUSSION

Success Rate

Our study shows that only 75% of 31S pa
tients were

successfully intubated nasally. This compa
res to 84%

of 170 patients incubated via NRSI oro
uacheal intu-

bation, and 9(a% of 155 patients intubat
ed with the

RSI oral method.

Table 2. DhtribuUan of Attempted Irttubatf
ans by Yeacs

N (%)

1988-1989 1990-1991

Statistic (n = 289) {n = 278)

Successful iMubaGona 263 (91) 275 (99)

SucCess(Uf nasal intUbaUons 187 (58) 70 {26)

Succassiu! NRSI oral iMubatiorts 9O (3t} 53 (19)

Successful RSt oral intt~ations 0 (D) t a0 (51)

Stxxassfttf ctiaothyrOtortties fi (2} 12 (4)

t~oait~rayesisbfished 28 (9) 3 (t)

NRSI = NonraAid sequence induction: RSI =ra
pid sequence

induction.

Tabio 3. Success Rate for Eech TechnFq
ue Ovorell

N

Airway Total Tolat Patients Tota! 94

T}rpe AttQrnpts AttempteQ Successes Successful

Nasal 455 315 237 75

NRSI 22t} 170 ~ 43 8a

RSI 22$ 156 14~ 90

tdRSt = nonrapid sequence induction; 
RS1 = rapid sequence

i~Quction. More than one tectmique ma
y have bere~ used roc a

single patient.

v- Il
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Table 4. Success Rate 
for Each Tochn3Que ae an 

lnitial Atiemp2

N

AitwBy Patients Totai W6

TyQe Attempted Successiui SuCCeSsfu{

Nasal 340 222 14

RSi 133 117 $8

NRSI i 34 120 90

NRSi = ~o~rapid sequence
 inducfio~; ASt =rapid se

quence indUc-

tion.

C?ur 75°lo success rate of
 nasal intu6ation in 3t5

patients is much lower than 
Tintinalli attd Claffey's

(10) 91%success in 71 patien
ts, Danzl and Thomas's

(Il) 92% success in 300 
patients, or Iserson's (12)

92~Ja success in I3$ patient
s. However, it should be

noted that these procedu
res were done in a semicon-

trolied hospital emergency 
department (ED} .setting,

versus our procedures that 
were done at the scene

under various weather, ii
ghiing, and environmental

conditions. Sonic gaticnts we
re even incubated prior

to extrication.
With regard to NRSI arotra

c~ieal intubation, our

study shows an 84%n success in I
70 patitnts. This can

be compared to the 5tudics o
f Stewart and colleagues

(2A), w3to showet3 90% 
success of ?79 patzeats intu-

bated by par~mCdiCs with 
NRSI orotracheai intaba-

tion; Del.eo (21), in which 90
.6% of 785 patzents

221

were succcssf~liy intub
$ted by rescue squad pe

rson-

rtel; and Pointer (22)* in 
which paramedics intubat

ed

93.5%a of 383 pat'scnts using
 this method. Our success

rate may be lower beca
use our crews have the ca

pa-

bitity to go on to other me
thods of aizway rnanage-

ment (kS[ ora2 or cricoch
yrotomy). So, after two ar

three NRSI oral Iailures, the Li
fe Flight crews usually

choose ~tnather method,
 whereas, in the previo

us

studies, paramedic crews 
were making up to six at-

tempts before attaining s
access. Mareouer, all of our

subjects were traurcia patien
ts; no medical arrests

were included.

Ours study shows 9010 of 156 
patients successfully

intubated via the RSI orouache
a2 method. This is

comparable to the results of 
Thampsan artd cal-

Icagues (23}, who had 42 of 4b
 (9I ~a) succ~cses in the

emergency department with RSI 
arotracheal itniuba-

Tab{c ~. Compilcwtions Notod
 fn the RIMd ar Trauma Resusck

allon: Cornparl8an a! tYlett
~ods

f 

N {9'b}

Nasal NftSt Drat RS! Orat

{ Complicarion 
(n = 23~ {n = 143} {n = 14D)

f Esophagea~ i~tut~ation-unfecogniz
ee 4 {u) o (o} o (off

Esophageal lmubatioa-reaogni~
ad $ (s> 2a (2a~ s lad

Mainstam irrtubatian-feoo~,~~ize
d 5 f2l 7 fit) a ~~1

Maiastem irttubd~on-untecUgnized
 7 (3) 17 (8) 0 (0)

S2rlctut9enCautK9Ced 
1 (Q.5j 2 (tj 0(0)

4 Tube used was too large 
T (3) 7 {5} 2 (i j

i Gufi torn or leaky 
2 {~ j 7 (5} 0 (4}

t Equipmetrt probtertt 
3 (t) 7 {5J 0 (0)

t laryn9os~ras+n 
4 (2) z (53 0 (o)

i Oysrttythmias 
0 (0) 5 {4) t (~)

Vomiting 
2 (1) 21 (15) U (0)

Unable to visua&ze 
0 t~3 24 (i ~ 3 (2)

ExtUbateQ tR ttati5it 
2 (1) ; (tj O (0}

Epistaxis 
3 (i} 2 (t) 4 (o)

Brafcen teeth 
o (0} 2 (7) 0 (p}

~- Tracheal perforation 
1 {0.5) 0 {O) 0 (0)

Total 
SS t 26 i 2

NRSI = nOtttapid sequence induC
tiorr RSi ~ rapid sequence indu

ction.

'Comparison eCross al! three
 graupa.

y ZComparison betweaii nasal and
 RSt oral.

'Pvalue < 0.05.
tAvaiue c O.Ot.

y XP value c 0.00 i .

P~ratue' P-vatuez
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Tabl. 8. Compitcado~: Not
ed 4?u~inp Hos~lWlzatlon_ Comparison o

f Mothods

N (9b)

t~tasai NRSIOrdi RSIOraI

Complication' 
(n = 23~ (n ~ 8~ (n = 137)

Pneumotfiorax (baroiraumaj 
t {0.5) d (Oj 0 (0)

Pneumamorax (Iatrogenicj 
o (0) t (t } 0 (o)

Dysfiythmias 
2 {t} 0 {O} 0 (Oj

Cardiac ,0.crest (u~expectedj 
2 (t) 0 (0} 0 (0)

disseminated irttrBvaSCulaf caagulBfiOn 0 (Oj d (Oy 0 (0)

Sinu8itts 
t (U.5} 0 {0) t (1}

Anoocic encephntopethy 
0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)

Brain death 
0 (0) 0~(0}` 4 (0)

Meningitis 
2 (t) 0 (0) 0 (0)

Progression ei original neuro insult 
~ (O.5) 0 (oy 0 (0}

secure o ~o~ a (a) o for

Aspiration pneumonia 0 (0) 4 (0) 0 (0)

Tots! 
9 1 12''

NRSI = non~apid sequence induction; R81 =
rapid sequence induction.

'No individual complication had a P value
 r 0.05.

~Compafison across a4 three groups gave P val
ue of .Q61.

Comparison behveea nasal anG RSt oral gav
e P value ai .U57_

tion. Syverud and collcagucs (~ had 95% success
 in

39 helicopter transported trauma paticnts 
who uader-

wenr RSI orotracheat intubation at the scen
e aftcc

failure of another method.

Success :attempts ratios for the three metho
ds are

as follows: nasottacheal, 237/455 = .52; NRSI
 orcr

tracheal, 143/22b = .65: and RSI oratrachea
l, 1400

226 = .62. The NRSI orouacheal ratio probably
 was

higher than the :other two methods bccaasc 
if this

method failed, an alternaxe method would be used

earlier, rather than continuing rtpeated attempt
s.

Comparable studies far comparison were not a
vail-

able for nasal and RSI oral intubations. Stewart 
and

colleagues (20) had a slightly higher success
 : at-

tcmpts redo of .S7 (701/1240) for NRSI orouac
hcai

intubatians by paramedics. Pointer's (22) pazaznedic

study toad an NRSI oral success:attempu rat
io of

.69 (3581517), very comparable io our .65 valu
e. It

Table 7. Patfes►t Outcome: Comppr#aon of Techr►tques

should be notcd that thesc studios also incl
udcd non-

trauma patients.

Complications

Qur study showed a 1 ~/o incidence of egistaxi
s in 237

nasally intubated patients. Tintittalii an
d Ctaffcy (1Q)

described i3 (18%} episodos of epistaxis 
in 71 ED

nasally intubated patients. Danzl and Thomas (1
 i)

recorded 5 (2%) of 2?6 nasally intuba
ted patients

with severe epistaxis. Isersan (L2) report
ed minimal

cpistaxis in about 40% of the 300 gallant
s studitd,

and O'Brien and colleagues (4) reporter# a
 3°lo inci-

dence of cp~staxis in 65 nasally intubated
 patients.

These vazying reports ,probably arise 
secondarily to

one's definition of epistax'rs. Our definition 
is profuse

bleeding continuing after the tube is sxuted.

N (gib)

tdasa! tVRSi Orai R61 O+'a!

Statietic (n = 23~ (n = 143j (rt z t40) P-value` f'-value2

~ischar~e to home 84 (35~ 17 (12) 68 (49) $

Transfer to extecxied care facility 57 (24) 13 (9) 21 (t 6) t

Transfef to anothe* hospRaf 24 {t4} 3 (2} ;1 {8} r

Average days hospitalized 21.8 1?.1 14.4

Average days in the ICU 8. t 5.9 6.6

NRS{ 6 nonrapid sequence induction: RSI
 ~ rapid sequence it~ductio~; fCU =intensive care unit.

'Comparison across ell three groups.

2C',anparisan between nasal aril RSi oral.

"P value < 0.05.

tPvatua < 4A1.
tP value < O.OQt .
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We found I°10 (1 of S40) of patien
ts incubated

,vith she RSI orotrache
al method developed 

cardiac

dysrhythmias, which inc
tudecl premature ventr

icular

complexes, ven[ricu2ar t
achycardia. ventricular 

fi-

brit~ation, supravcntricuta
r tachycardia, or asysto

lc.

Syvecud and colleagues (
6) desezibcd a 23°le (1

6 of

7t) occurrence of dysrhy
thcnias in RSI orally i

atu-

batcci patients. Roberts 
and catleagues (24j re

ported

21 % (22 flf 107) of pat
ienu developing dysrhy

thmic

complications. Dysrhytht
nias may .have been .m

are

common In zhesc other t
wo studies than in our stu

dy

aecause we premeditate
 all RSt patzents with lic

3o-

cainc, whereas, Syvcru
d and coilcagices' study (6

)

shows a protocol of 
lidocaine as "recommen

ded to

prevent rise of inuacran
i~l pressure associated wi

th

incubation," and Ftaber
ts and colleagues (24) did n

ot

even list lidocaine prem
cdicatiou as part of protoc

ol.

Our study showed a 0
% occurrence of urirecog

-

nized esophagcaf intubatz
ons in 143 NRSF orally 

intu-

bated patients compared wit
h Pointer {22), who

~:oted a I% {5 of 383)
 incidence of unr~cagni

zed

~saphageat intubations
, and Stewazt and colle

agues

(20), wha described a 0
.5% (3 of 7(31} occurrence

 of

unrecognized csaphageat 
incubations.

Regardixtg the delayed c
omglieations, the actual

complication cannot alwa
ys be shown to be cause

d

directly by the intubatio
n; however, the intubacian

may have added increased
 risk for craving tic cocnpii

-

caxion. Nasouaeheal 
comptieations of interest 

in-

cluded two cases of men
ingitis, with no cases re-

:aned in eit4ier of the 
oral groups. No cases of

::spication pneumonia w
ere noted in any of the

groups. This may be due in
 part to the tow incidence

of vomiting in t3xe nasa3 an
d RSI oral groups a2ang

wick the use of cricaid pressu
re during RSI oral intu-

bation.

Patient Outcome

patient outcacne was eva
luated by reviewing patie

nt

+ :iispositiou and hospital
 days {see Table 1). No sirni-

4 lar studies were found far
 comparison. Regarding

disposition, 49% of RSI 
orally intubated patients

were dischazgcd to home,
 while only 3570 of nasal4y

j intubatcd patients and t2%
 of NRSI orally iniubatec!

patients were discharged t
o home. Nine percent of

~ NRSC ora!"~fatitnts were d
ischarged to extended care

facilitzes, compared with 
25% of RSI oral patients

anQ 24°fa of ctasat gaticnts. A 
NRSI orotracheal intu-

'atian was used mainly i
n apneic, more critscauy in-

i ;tired patients. 't'fxus, more
. o£ these patients died.

either in the Reid or in hosp
ital, and fewer were dis-

charged either to home or
 to an extended care fa-

ciiity_
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The RS[ oratly intubate
d patients spent an av

erage

of (4.4 coral days in 
the hospita}. T'he NRS

t arat

patients spent an avera
ge oC { 7.1 days in th

e hospital,

and nasally intubated 
patients spent an avera

ge of

21.8 days in the hospital
. The NRSI otatty iatub

ated

paticnu probably had a fe
wer number of days i

n the

hospital becaast many o
f these patients wire 

mote

criticat and died during h
ospitakization, thus shaci

cn-

ing their stay. ̀Chis als
o holds erne for the ICU 

data.

Although the majacity of
 nasal intubations occu

rred

in 198$-1989, and a
il of the RSI oral i

ntubations

were in .1990-1994, a n
ational trend toward sho

rter

hospitalizations does not
 Fully cacpiain why. is 

two

groups of patients with
 co~aparable injuries, t

he av-

erage RSI oral patient w
as discharged more 

than 7

days earlier than nasall
y incubated paticats.

COi+ICLUS[t?NS

Nv individual m~thoc~ f
ar intubatittg a trauma 

pa-

tient at the scene has gai
nai a reputation of supeci

or-

ity over the others. Until 
now, the three main meth-

ods oC field airway man
agement, nasattacheal, RS

i

orotracheal, and 1~IRSI o
rotracheat. had not been

compared to one another 
in a single study.

Ouz study shows that R
SF arai intuba~aon has a

higher success raze ttaan t
he other twa methods. Suc-

cess :attempts ratios sh
ow that RSF orotraeheaI intu-

batioa taiccs no more atte
mpts than successful N

RSI

oral itttubation 2tnd fewe
r attunpts than nasal intu

ba-

tion. The RST oral inc
ubazaons have signi~can

tiy

fewer immediate com{~li
cations wmpared to 

the

other two methoris, and fe
wer delayed complicatio

ns

ttcan Hasa[ intubations. 
The RSF acid NRSI ora

l in-

tubations have the same n
umt~cr of delayed compli

-

catians_ Patients intubated vI
a the RSI oral rneihad

are discharged to home m
ore frequently and to ex

-

tended-care facilities Less f
requently than nasaiiy in

-

tubated patients. Tota.( Lim
e spent in the hospital is

significantly less for RSI
 intubated patients com

-

pared to ttze other two metho
ds.

The results of our study s
how that rapid sequence

induction arotracheat incubat
ion has a higher seeccess

rate, fewer complications,
 and pradnees better pa

-

tient outcome compared to n
aninduccd oro~racheai

3ntubauon and bend nasotr
acheal intubation_ ~'hus,

we recommend that FZSI oral intubation be
 the

rnethoci of choice far traum
a airway management in

the helicopter.
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~linical Considerations in the Reduction of

Secondary Brain Injury
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INTRODUCTION

Trauma can affect all segments o[ our population, and in

the majority of trauma patients, head injury is the leading

cause of morbidity and mortality. The impact on our

health care system is immense as more than 500,000

people suffer head trauma annually in the United States.l•z

[n the past, patients with ~rauma~ic brain in}uries were

viewed with a certain degree o[ pessimism because both

surgical and medical treatments were limited. However,

advances in the past two decades have shown that prompt

and intensive management leads to a significant improve-

ment in outcome.3~~ One of the major reasons Ior the

increased number of patients making a good recovery

has been the recognition and prevention of disorders

that can cause secondary brain injury.

Recovery after traumatic brain injury is related to both

the severity of the initial mechanical trauma and the pres-

encc o(secondar}' insults. fay definition, priRlary trautnat-

ic injury occurs immediately on impact. This may lead to

irrcrcrsibic dactiagc that results from direct mechanical

ccl! clisru~>tion anti is cic~~tndc~~t ot~ the cause and scvcrity~

cif the inciting; injure .`~;cc~,nclary~ injuries (<>r i~isult~) ,arc

~~I~~~>ic~l~~~;ic events r~rriirrin~; 4vithirt niinutc~, l~~~ur~,, ~~r

V-16
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E3RAIN INJURY

I ~,,I,ri,~~~in, t InrJ.~ .- Rr, I:,~i

days a{icr the ~~rimar}~ injw~y and »>a~• Icaci to {urthcr

damage of nervous tissue, ~~rotoii~;inti and/<~r contri
buting

to ncurolc~gic deficits.

"Che (act that secondary insults are adversel}' asso
ciated

with outcoi~~e is epitomized by the so-called "talk-a
nd-

deteriorate" patients who are able to talk after the
ir initial

injury but ultimately die. These patients clearly dem
on-

strate that the primary mechanical injury is not the
 sole

determinant of outcome. Rose et al found that 
nearly oae

third (116) o[ their head-injured patients who died
 were

in the "talk and deteriorate" category and ►dentified the

presence of an avoidable secondary insult in almo
st 75%

of this groups To further emphasize the impact of

secondary injuries, two of the most common insu
lts--

hypotension and hypoxia—have been associated
 with a

doubling of mortality after head trauma.6 Althou
gh little

can be done to alter the detrimental effects of the pr
imary

mechanical injury, timely and meticulous manageme
nt

avoids secondary injury and leads to a better neu
rologic

recovery.

CAUSES OF SECONDARY BRAIN INJ
URY

Initial management of the patient with a severe hea
d

injury has two primary goals. The first is the immed
iate

diagnosis of potentially treatable surgical lesio
ns such as

subdural, epidural, or intraparench}'mal hematomas
_

The second objective during the emergency resusci
tation

of the head-injured patient is the recognition and

prevention of conditions known to cause secondary
 brain

injury. These conditions can be di~~ided com~enientl
y into

Figure 1.
Systemic secondary insults and their' potential causes

Hypoxia Respiratory arrest
Airway obstruction
Adult respiratory arrest syndrome
Aspiration pneumonia
PneumothoraxJhemothorax
Pulmonary contusion

Hypotension Shock
Excessive 6(eeding

Myocardial infiarction

Cardiac contusion or tamponade

Spinal cord injury

Tension pneumothorax

Electrolyte fmhatance Diabetes insipidus

Syndrome of inappropriate secretion of

antidiuretic hormone

Otfiers Anemia
HypeRhermia

Hypercarbia
Hypoglycemia
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systemic and i»tracjanial disorders ((=igures 1 an
d 2).

Idcafi~~, the management conccl~ts of minimizing

secondary brain injury should be init[ated at the scene
 of

the accident. Tl~cse iiulude adequate ventilator sup
port

(or the patient with respiratory compromise and ma
inte-

nanee of adequate systemic blood pressure_ The c
najori~y

of systenuc insults can be readily prevented or 
diagnosed

and treated in the emergency department.

Systemic insults Of tliewarious systemic insults, hypoxi
a

and hypotension are the most significant. Arteria
l hypox-

emia commonly is observed on admission to the
 hospital

and usually is due to a prolonged apneic period i
n the

[field. At the moment o[ impact, brain deformation a
nd

movement occur. Brain stem movement has been
 thought

to be responsible for the loss o[ consciousness
 that com-

monly occurs after significant head trauma. Beca
use this

vital structure also controls respiration, hypoventi
lation

with prolonged apnea resulting in hypoxemia, hyp
ercarbia,

or atelectasis may occur. Thus, comatose head-in
jured

patients should be treated rapidly with positive-pre
ssure

ventilation. Other causes of hypoxia, especially i
n the

patient with multiple associated injuries, should b
e sought,

including upper airway obstruction, pneumothor
ax, and

pulmonary edema (Figure 1).

Tie presence of hypoxemia, regardless of the cau
se,

has been associated with increased mortality. In 
1977,

Miller and Becker reported that mortality increas
es from

24°,e to 50%when hypoxemia occurs in associat
ion

with head trauma.6 However, a recent report fro
m the

Traumatic Coma Data Bank did not find hypo~c
ia (Pao2

less than 60 mm Hg) to be associated with inc
reased mor-

tality.8 This is most-likely due to increased awaren
ess dur-

ing the. past decade of the detrimental ellects cau
sed by

this secondary insult, resulting in a more rapid re
versal of

hypo~:emia in the acute setting.

H~rpotension (systolic blood pressure less than 
90 mm

Hg) accompanies head trauma in 35% o[severely
 injured

patients and increases mortality from 27% to 50°
k.8

Hypotension reduces cerebral perfusion pressure
 (mean

arterial pressure minus intracranial pressure), thus

Figure 2.
intracranial secondary insults

Intractanial hypertension
Delayed intracerebrai hematoma
Brain edema
Hyperemia
Carotid artery dissection

Seizures
Vasospasm
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promoting cerebral ischernia and infarction. This is Partic-

ularly harmful in the face of elevated intracranial pressure.

Compounding the effect of hypotension is the fact that

both impaired cerebral autoregulation and an uncoupling

of blood flow and metabolism often are present after brain

injury.9•~~ With normal autoregulation, cerebral blood

flow remains constant despite fluctuation in mean arterial

pressure between 60 and 180 mm Hg (Figure 3).This

exquisitely sensitive mechanism causes arteriolar constric-

tion or dilatation in response to either a rise or iall in

mean arterial pressure, respectively. However, when this

normal response is impaired, cerebral blood {low is, related

directly to systemic arterial pressure.Thus, if hypotension

exists, reduced cerebral perfusion may result in tissue

ischemia.This phenomenon explains [he occasional

patient whose neurologic examination improves dramati-

cally after resuscitation and restoration oC normal arterial

blood pressure.

Anemia (hematocrit of less than 30) leads to reduced

blood oxygen-carrying capacity and can potentiate cerebral

ischemia. It usuall}~ is present in patients who have

multiple injuries such as abdominal or thoracic trauma

and often is seen in conjunction with arterial hypotension.

Miller and Becker Iound a mortality rate of 52%when

anemia accompanied head injury.6

Figure 3.
Normal cerebral autoreguiation curve. Cerebra( blood flow

remains fairly constant despite f tuttuations in mean

arterial pressure between 60 and 180 mm Hg. However,

when mean arterzat pressure is marhedly reduced or

elevated, or autoi~egu(ation is impaired, cerebral blood flow

is related directly to mean ai-teriai pressure.

,~ %Cerebral Blood Fbw

,so

~~

~(-18

Other systemic causes of sccc~nd~uy injury that arc not

as comino~l as those already dcscribccl indudc electrolyte

disturbatices, Ilypaglyccmia, anti f~yperther~~~ia. ~Cheir

association with Izcad i~~jury and bearing on outcome have

not been dc~initivcly elucidated.

Intraeranial Insults Acute u-aumatic mass lesions can

directly compress vital drain areas or produce intracranial

hypertension resulting in damage to viat~le tissue. It is

clear th~~t a delay in treatment adversely affects ou~come.

In patients with acute sUbdurat hematomas, Seelig ec al

found a 90% mortality rate in patients ~vho had their

operation after four hours compared with a mortality

rate of only 30% in those who had surgery within four

hours. i 1 Without the removal of large traumatic mass

lesions (eg, infra-axial or extra-axial hematomas), intra-

cranial pressure can rise progressively secondary to clot

propagation or edema formation.

Intracranial hypertension can be caused by traumatic

hematomas, cerebral edema, or cerebral hyperemia.

Prolonged elevations of intracranial pressure are associated

with a poor outcome, and a report Erom the Traumatic

Coma Data Bank of 428 patients with severe head injury

demonstrated a strong association between the duration

of intracranial hypertension (intracranial pressure of more

than 20 mm H~ and outcome.1z•~3 Raised intracranial

pressure may cause secondary injury by promoting

ischemia or causing direct compression of vital brain

structures through the well known phenomenon of cere-

bral herniation. Brain herniation can further potentiate

ischemia by compressing cerebral arteries_ Current neuro-

5 l / 9 9 5 
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figure 4. .
Lateral vertebrobasiIar angiogram demonstrating diffuse post-

traumatic basitar artery vasospasm. Zhis occurred several days

after a severe closed-head injury in a young man.
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I~,,~~rr.~~~~i.11,~i~(~~. .,. ,

sttrgicai m~ina~;cmrnt (~~~ii>c; ~,n ~lu~ a.;~;rc;;i~c niana
_.~.

i»cnt cif c(cv,ttcd int~.icranial ~>rrsstnc, thr~iii~h bo
th

mccliral and siir~;ic~,il nic.in~;, and has been sh~~~~
~n tip

itnl~rc~vc outcome si~;nificantl~~.~~~~~~

Cerebral ~~asc~s~~asm i~ a c~~mmon delayed com~al
ir:_:«~n

of aneurysmal subarachnoid hcmorrllage and is a
ssor.: ted

with the prese~ice of subarachnoid blood.15 Bef
ore the

advent of computed tomogra~~hy, angiograph~
- was a

primary diagnostic modality in head-injured pa
tients and

occasionally demonstra~ed anerial spasm. Howe
ver, Mich

the routine use of compu~ed tomography, angio
~raph~

has been abandoned, and arterial spasm has 
been >>in~aally

forgotten as a complication v[ craniocerebral
 uauma.

transcranial Doppler ultrason~graphy is a ne~~~ 
techn;~ae

that reliably assesses blood {lo~v velocity in
 the basal

cerebral arteries and is well suited for the det
ection c~

vasospasm. Vde recently used transcranial Dopple
r ul<ia-

sonography to monitor serially 30 closed-hea
d injure

patients (Figure 4) and Eound the incidence o
f post-tr::u-

matic spasm to be 30%.I~ Fuahermare, the prese
ncz .~E

arterial narrowing «~as associated with subara
chnoid

blood, decreased cerebral blood flow (one pat
ient exhi~ited

extensive cerebral infarction), and a worse neur
ologic .~ut-

come. The occurrence of vasospasm after cra
niocerer=al

trauma is not surprising because head injuries a
re thz

most common cause of subarachnoid hemorrhage
. Increased

recognition of vasospasm as a complication of 
head i~jury

may result in appreciation of it as a significan
t seconcar~~

irLsult.

CELLULAR ANO EXT~ACELLULAR DERA
NGEME~:TS

AFTER TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY

After traumatic brain injury; some cells are da
maged

directly and irreversibl}c Ho~~~ever, other cells
 may b~

compromised functionally but are real disr
upted mec~ani-

cally and will reco~-er if pro~~ided an optimal
 environ ;.ant

for survival. These compromised cells are p
articularl~-

vulnerable co the paChoph}'siologic challenge
s impo~~d by

secondary insults. C3ecker e~ al proposed th
e concep~ ~~i

protecting cells made ~•ul{~erable by cerebra
( injur}'.i and

recent investigations have focused on this 
concept.

After the primary mechanical brain injun~, a(t
erati,~ns

in the intracellular and extracellular environm
ent occur

that may be deleterious to cells. [mponant 
ionic con,zn-

tracion disturbances have been demonstrat
ed, o[whi~h

potassium and calcium ha~~e been the best 
scudied.~~' t~_ty

These injury-induced ionic (luxes appear to 
be causzd by

massive release o(excit<~tor~• amino acids (eg. 
glutan:~~e),

which Have been shown to occur immediat
e(v alter trau-

V-19
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ni~ui~ hraininjtu~~_~~~l~~itii ~(r>t:il~iliz.ttic~n
rcc{i~irescrll~

t~~ u1r much <~I tli~ c ~ nri,,~ rr~~~urres to su~~~
~ort ic>>lic

~~uml~ii~~; mcchani~;::: ~~~ rctiturc n nc~na~aV i<~
nic cn~~irc~n-

»u•iu. ibis mad iiu~rf~rc ~~uh the ct~~r~;Y rcyui
rcmcnts

l~~r normal cclluiar i~~nctiun such as protei
n synthesis.

It recc»tl}' has been ~ho~~~n th<~t tl~csc i
ncreased e~lergy

demands arc satufi~d by hy~~e~-glycolysis; b
ecause oxida-

~it-e metabolism is n,,~ rclatl~~cly affected to th
e same

degree as glucose m~tabc~{ism, accumulatio
n of lactate

occurs.zC1 This culminates in cellular acidos
is, which may

~oientiate further injury and interfere with t
he restoration

v[ ionic homeostasis.

I=ree radicals. including ~~owerful oxidizer sp
ecies, can

readily oxidize otl~e. bioto~ic molecules and 
have been

hypothesized to p(a~ a role in the physiolo
gic events lead-

ing to secondar~~ iniury.zt Tissue injury leads
 to the for-

mation of free radic<~ls. If naturally occurring
 antioxidative

pathways become ~aEurated, cell membrane 
oxidation

occurs b}= a process kno~z~n as lipid perox
idation, and

membrane disruption results. This produ
ces iunher

generation of lipid radical species, and a
set[-perpetuating

cycle causing cellul::r damage is created. Li
pid peroxida-

tion occurs b}' a chain reaction that continue
s until a

chain-breaking e~-~i,t occurs.22 With the loss of membrane

integrity, ionic flu~c_ occur, leading to increa
sed energy

demands to maintain homeostasis.

The cerebral areas affected by trauma-indu
ced ionic

and metabolic disturbances are particularly 
susceptible

co a second insult and must be protected f
rom these

potentially lethal injuries immediately after t
he primary

mechanical injure: \~~ith time, the injury-i
nduced extra-

cellular and intracellular alterations are cor
rected, and

normal cellular (ull.:tion resumes, resut~ing 
in dissipation

o[ enhanced cellular ~-ulnerability.

New pharmacol~~~ic therapies aimed at restorin
g a

more normal e~u.~~~llular milieu are being 
investigated.

Tris (hydroxymeth~ it anlinothane (TRAM), 
a systemic

and intracellular alnalinizing agent ghat crosses
 she b(ood-

brain barrier, has b«n shown to reduce ce
rebral spinal

fluid lactate le~~eli ::`tci~ traumatic brain i
njury~.21 Tl1is su~-

bests ~hac THA\1 a~~s as a i~u[(ering a~;en< <o 
raise cellular

p(-i, thereby count<<ing ad~~erse effects ofexce
ssive lactate

production and acic?~~sis. In sot~~e studies, 
TI-iAM has

been shown to imp:~,~~c survi~~al, but otllcr stud
ies ha~~c

not been so encoura~ing.
23•L9 Several new drugs classi[iccl

as free radical sca<i~lbers, designed to inhibit
 she destruc-

tion caused i~~ lipid peroxidation, are under 
invcstiga~ion.

U-74006E a 21-aminosteroid lacking gluco
corticoid

activity, has sho~~•n rile ~nc~st ~~romise in anim
al studies,

996' i, /
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and a multicenter clinical trial using 
this agent after head

injury is in progress.

Although progress has been encourag
ing, further

insight into the basic mechanisms th
at predispose cells

to secondary injury is needed. A be
tter understanding

n(th~ toxic environment to which cells
 are exposed alter

traualatic brain injury will allow the 
development of new

therapeutic regimens that can provid
e the appropriate

milieu for cell recovery and sustained 
viability. These new

treatments need to not only improve 
cell survival but also

increase their ability to respond in a wa
y conducive to

functional reco~-ery, ultimately leading to
 improved

patient outcome.
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